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Heavy Rains
MissCityLake

Heavy showers in the Chalk areaof southeasternHow-

ard countyThursdaymissed by less than two miles pouring
Tlareevolume of water into the city's Powell Creek lake.

Residentsin the Chalk sector estimatedthat an hours
downpour there Wednesday afternoon approximatedthree

irhllv nil of it fell on the North Concho" " " ' 1

Abolition Of

DeathPenalty
Asked In Bill

AUSTIN, Feb. 30 UP) A bill to
abolish tht death penalty wai In-

troduced In the house today by
Rep. Taylor White of Odessa,

Gov. W. Lee'O'Danlel hai advo-

cated elimination of capital punish-
ment.

A but offered two years ago to
accomplish that purpose failed to
get out of committee.

" The governor has consistently
granted each person sentencedt6
electrocution a 30-d- etay, the
maximum he Is empowered to
grant without a recommendation
by the state pardon board

The emergencyclause of White's
bill stated that "the death penalty
Is barbarous and Inhuman."

By 'a vote of 110 to 13, the house
passeda senate bill exempting
army post exchanges from the
state cigarette tax. The bill was
handled In the lower chamber by
First Lieut. JamesE. Taylor, rep-
resentative from Kerens.

A resolution Intended to reduce
the number of speeches to the
legislature by outsiders was Intro-
duced by J. K. Hllcman, young rep-
resentative from Atlanta. After
discussion it was sent to the rules
committee. A few minutes later,
the house unanimously Invited
Governor Sam Jones of Louisiana
to addressa joint session of the
legislature next Monday.

Hilcman and Preston Anderson,
veteran representative from San
Antonio, said speeches and enter--
talnments were taking up time
which should be spent on legisla-
tion. Anderson appealedKto-vhi- s

colleagues to "stay on the Job five
days a week," asserting that

'"there's a lot of bills on the calen-
dar now." The house and senate
frequently adjourn from Thursday
until Monday.

The Bexar county delegation
wrangled for a time on a local bill,
causingone house memberto sug-
gest facetiously that each Thurs-
day be set aside as Bexar county
day.

NYA Resident
CenterMoves
Into Routine

With personnel p to full
strength of 60 youths, the Nation;
al Youth Administration resident
tenterwas moving steadily into its
tegular program Thursday.

Regularly youths assignedto the
oenter are putting In three hours
a day at the defense program In
Welding at high school and are en-
gaged In Improving and organizing
facilities at the center headquar-
ters In the city park.

Attendance at the welding class
W staggeredso that half of the
boys are In school during the
laornlng while the others work at
the center. The procedure Is re--

" versed during the afternoon.
Equipment In the woodworking

hop at the oenter Is being arrang-
ed so that Instruction and produc--
tton may start there.

Wednesday Orris M. Cosby,
Sweetwater, area supervisor, in-
spected the center and Thursday
Rod Merritt, district NYA person-
nel officer was at the center.

Xoward-GIasscoc- k county chap-
ter of the American Red Cross
Thursday had completed Its Sep-
tember (1940) quota for British re-
lief by dispatching garments
I
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.watershed instead of the
lilf.. VACftn rYl1fVl Ifl.LICVUl WCCIk u""i nmvu
diverted into Powell Creek.

At Big Spring, where an average
amount for the county fell, the
U. S. department of cbmmerce
weatherbureau reported .39 of an
Inch moisture, most of It falling In
a short-live- d shower Wednesday
afternoon.

Over the state snow, sleet, rain
and cold set In with prospectsof
developing Into a genuine wintry
assault by Thursday nght.

Temperature: fell here to a low
of SL7 at 0.90 a. m. and had
gained back only two degrees at
1:30 p. m. Prospectswere for con-

tinued cloudiness, colder weath-
er with occasional rains or snow.
In the Panhandle,temperatures

skidded to the low twenties and
sleet replacedrain in some places'.
Pampa had sleet and 22 degrees.
Borger's 23 degrees brought light
sno'w and lee. Plalnvlew had freez-
ing weather and a drlxzle. Other
readingswere: Dallas, 39 and rain;
Amarillo 24 and trace; Abilene 37
and rain; El Paso41.

New Benefits
OfferedFor
Cotton Control

Cotton producers of Howard
county were advised Thursday by
M. Weaver, county AAA adminis-
trative assistant, that they may
receive further benefit payments
by retiring additional cotton acre-
age In 1941,

These payments would be In
the nature of cotton stampsat
the rate of 10 cents a pound on
the esTabllshed yield for extra
retired acreage.They would be.
negotiable only for
goods manufactured In the
United States.
Details of the program would be

handled by the AAA office and
would require that the producer
fill out1 an office form of "Inten-
tion to participate in the 1941 sup-
plementary cotton program." This
should be signed at the time the
committeemen visit communities
to sign-u-p on the 1941 farm plan
sheets.

The cotton order stamp pay-
ment to any cotton produceron
the farm cannot exceed a value
of (25 with respectto any farm,
but in, the case of multiple farm
ownership It can go up to $50.
If acreage reduced is not suffi

cient to result In a computed farm
payment of $5, no cotton order
stamp payment will be mads with
respectto the farm. Producerseli-

gible to receive cotton order stamp
payments will also be eligible to
receive food and feed production
payments.Both cotton stampsand
food and feed production payments
are In addition to and not in lieu
of any other program payments.

Payments In stamps will be
basedon the amount by which the
1941 planted acreage Is below the
smaller of the 1941 allotment or
the 1940 measuredcotton acreage,
said Weaver.

The plan is not to be confused
with the community stamp plan
for which Big Spring has applied
and for which a special set-u-p Is
required.

Scurry Officers Get
Prisoner Held Here

Sheriff John Lynch and Con-

stableKay Harding of Snyderwere
here Thursday morning to gain
custody of RaymondCathey, want-
ed in Scurry county on a felony
complaint growing out ef feed
purchase.

which boosted .the total to S.000
pieces.

Mrs. Gilbert Sawtelle, executive
secretary,said that the work had
been accomplishedsince Nov. 4
when the chapter's secondsupply
or materials was received, geeres
of women tn both Howard and
Glasscock county turned out more
than 2,000 articles of knitted and
sewed goods, Including caps,
sweaters, socks, skirts, dresses,
hospital pajamas and convalescent
robes. In the group also were 60
overalls and Jacketsfor lade of two
to four years of age.

Under a, previous quota, the
Howard-Glasscoc- k women had
knitted 960 men's, women and
children's garments for relief pur-
poses.

The work, however, Is by so
means done. Mrs, BawtelU said
that another shipment ef piece
goods was espsctedsoon for pro-
cessingand lspatch before May
31. She appealed to women to
volunteer their services. jSldtrly
womta will be seededfor crochet

2,000 GarmentsDlspalched
Howard-Glasscoc-k RedCross

VANISH!
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OppositionTo
LeasingBill
GetsRecruit

SenatorReynolds
Laughs At Willlric's
RecentTestimony

WASHINGTON, Feb. H- 1-
SenaterReynolds (I-N- announc-
ed today that he was opposed to
the administration's British aid bill
because he was convincedthat Its
enactment might lead the United
States directly toward a declara
tion ef war.

Beginning th fourth day of de
bate on the measureIn the senate.
the North Carolina senator des
crlbed it as "a bill for the defense
of tKe British empire at the ex-

pense of the American taxpayer."
His opposition came as a sur-

prise to many senators because
Reynolds had voted with the ad--,
ministration majority to report
the measurefrom the foreign rela-

tions committee for senate con-
sideration.He had consistently re-

fused previously, however, to say
whether he would support the bill.

"I want to state," Reynolds
told his colleagues, "that I am
not opposed to giving aid to Eng-
land as Is provided under exist-
ing statutes. However, 1 am bit-
terly opposed to any subterfuge
or the circumventing of the pres-
ent statutes by any type of leg
islation such as this, which we
are now being called upon to
vote upon.
"There Is no man In this body

that abhors war or hates war
more than I do, and I Intend to do
everything in my power to keep
our country from becoming Involv-
ed In this war. I am opposed to
this bill, H.R. 1776, because I am
convinced that Its passage may
lead us directly toward, and to a
declaration of war."

Reynolds termed "ridiculous" a
statement by Wendell L. Wlllkle,
the 1940 republican presidential
nominee, before the foreign rela-
tions committee. Under question
ing by Reynolds, Wlllkie told the
committee that if Britain fell to-

morrow this country would be in
the war within 30 to 60 days. Ques-
tioned further, Wlllkle said that If
Hitler captured the British navy
he would attack the United States
"Ifv relatively short time."

Reynolds said Willkle was an
"alarmist," and he also added:

"In the ejes. of every military
man, he made the ridiculous
statement that if we aid Great
Britain to the extent of provid-
ing planes for her, with which
she can attain supremacyof the
air, that she would reconquer
all of the territory taken by Hit-
ler.
"Of coursewe all know that Eu-

rope could not be conqueredfrom
the air. To conqueror to reclaim
conquered territory, the foot sol-

dier of today Is Just as necessary
as was the foot soldier of Napo
leon's day. It would be easier to
conquer a country by radio waves,
propaganda,than It would be to
conquer or reconquer a territory'
without the actual employmentof
soldiers on the ground."

Ground School Class
To Organize Trtnight

Candidates for ground school
training under the local CAA pro-
gram will 'meet at the high school
building Thursday night at 7:30 to
organize a class, Dr. P. Wl Ma-lon- e

will supervise organization of
the group which Includes more
than 30 members at present.

Prospective trainees are slated
to come from Coahoma and Colo-
rado City In addlUon to those from
Big Spring. Since at least SO stu-
dents must be enrolled In the pro-
gram to obtain ten scholarships
for flight training, officials of the
CAA have urged all those who
might be Interestedto meetat the
high school tn order to take ad-

vantageof training that would to-

tal more than $300 If the student
were required' to foot the bills
himself.

Fills Quota
ing a few shawls, she said, while
women now" engaged In knitting
sweaters,socks and caps were ask-
ed, to keep up the good work.

Mu8um Officials
Will Hear Talks

X series ef short talks wttl
share the spotlight with election
of officers at the annual West
Texas Memorial Museum associa-
tion meeting at S.p, m. m the
chamber of oemmereeeMee Fri-
day.

Mrs, Mary Bumpass,curator and
founder of the museum,said that
Mrs. Omar Pitman would speakon
"loeal museums," Cliff Wiley on
reports of "out-of-tow-n museums,"
and X. T. SSpsacc on plana for a
local program. Mrs. Bumpass) will
look at the service angle of the
museumassocalUon.

In addition to the deetloa ef
trustees and officers, plans for a
membership campaign and an
open house program will be
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NEW HOSTESSES FOR CAMP BOWIE Major GeneralClaude V.'BIrkhead, of the 36th dltlslon, wel-
comes three new hostessesto Camp Bowie ot Ilrownwood, Texas. Left to right they are; Miss Anabel
Collins of Houston;Mrs. Oallle Nell Stetcnson,San Antonio, and Mrs. Lctn N. Sheldon, of Ilrownwood.

SuspectIn
LamesaStore
Entry Taken

LAMESA, Feb. 20 (SpD Sheriff
A. M. (Buck) Bennett was due
here today with Frank Jeffries,
who has been charged In connec-
tion with burglary of the Taylor
and McCall drug store.

Jeffries was taken Into custody
In Tucson, Ariz, on advice from
local officers in connection with
loss of goods estimatedat ground
$2,000 from the drug store here
three weeks ago. Owen Taylor
and Matt McCall, owners of the
store, accompanied Sheriff Ben
nett to Tucson and Identified seiz-

ed goods as those taken from the
store.

Sheriff Bennett reportedly had
a statement from Jeffries concern-
ing the case." Jeffries hasa prison
record and waived extradition, He
was apprehended three weeks to
tho day after theburglary.

Only 'bout half of the goods,
consisting of a large number of
watches, rings and similar valua-
bles, was recovered.

MasonsHonor
WashingtonIn

ProgrtamTonight
Staked Plains Masonic lodge will

observe George Washington's
birthday at 7:30 o'clock this eve-

ning with a program under the dl- -

recUon of J. H. Stiff.
Invocation will be given by J.

L. Mllner, a vocal duet" will be
heard, the Rev. Homer W. Halslllp
will speak, and a vocal solo will
be heard.

After the program refreshments
will be served finder direction of
liari rnompson. uiaies oi me
Eastern Star chapter have pre-
pared the traditional cherry pie.

George Washington, as the out-
standing member of the Masonic
craft, is. honored annually by Ma-

sonic lodges of the nation.
All visiting Masons,'as well as

those of surrounding lodges, have
been Invited ot attend.

Local BankersGo
To Convention

SightBig Spring bankersattend-
ed the WestTexasBankersconven-
tion at SanAngelo Wednesdayand
took part In a banquetand dance
following the meeting.

From the State National, Harold
Canning, ChesterO'Briep, Chester
Catheyand Fred Haller were pres-
ent. Those .from First National
Included Mr, and Mrs. Ira Thur-ma- n,

Mrs. Ralph Baker, Margaret
Knaus and Marlbel Menger.

The convention is an annual af-

fair that Is dedicatedmore toward
the general er Idea rath-
er than one of business. Last
phase of the yearly meeting will
be held at Fort Worth on Satur-
day of this week when a group of
members known as the . "flying
squad" will assemble. SeveralBig
Springers are due to attend the
Fort Worth parley.

District Court
Handles4 Cases

By meansof extendingthe'janu-ar-y
term of 70th district court by

two weeks,four civil matters'have
been handled m the court this
week.

B. W. Fontenowal granted a di
vorce from Beatrice Fonteno and
custody of a minor child was giv-
en to the defendant Beatrice
Miller was gfcftn a dtvdrce from
Earnest Miller, and Dorothy Good-so- n

was awerded a divorce from
Floyd Goodson and had her maid-
en name of Mason restored,

Previous action of the court ta
granting a divorce to Bertha Lee
Morion from Rufus K. Morton was
set aal4eand thecase (Mmnlsnd,
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TO gACUUICE LONG UIU FOlt AUMy Tommy Roberts,21, a
mountain guide, volunteeredat Denver for a searot selectiveserv-
ice training and to have his blond hair shorn off.
Capt A. W. nutchlnson, a hunting friend, shows hero what the
scissorswould do, but Tommy was going to wait until all was set
before having his hair cut.

Turks Say Pact
Aid To Britain

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Feb. 20 (AP) Officially controll-
ed Turkish newspaperssaid today that the Bulgarian-Turkis-h

nonaggressionaecord isinsurance that Bulgaria will not
join the axis and that it actually constitutesan to
any German advance through Bulgaria to Greece.

"Bulgaria promises not to enter the tri-parti- te pact," said
the newspaperVakit.

"It would not be easy for Germany to go to fight in
Greeceagainst the Greek and Turkish army unless the way
had been thoroughly preparedas in Rumaniaand this, dec
laration manes uusprepara-
tion more difficult."

The newspaperTan said It was
an exaggeration to Interpret the
declaration "as tle British do, that
It Is a wall to further German
penetration of the Balkans, or, as
the Germanssay, that It is a poli-

tical defeat for England.
"This declaration was made sim-

ply to reassureBulgaria that our
rpeparatlons In Thrace (the fron-

tier region) are not offensive In
nature. BulgariaIndicates her un-

willingness to allow German 'sol-

diers to pass through her terri
tory.

"At ths same time Bulgaria Is
too weak to help any German
drive, but a German march
through Bulgaria might cause a
revolution there and allow the Brit-
ish to bomb Rumanian oil fields."

The newspaperIklllan declared
that, "although we made this
declaration with Bulgaria, our
doors are closed to German and
we shall keep our obligations to
Greece and Britain.

Banks, Postoffice
To ObserveHoliday

Washington's birthday wlH he
observed here Saturday by both
banks and the federal postoftce,
It was ann6uncedThursday.

Despite the fact that the anni-
versary of the first president's
birth falls on Saturday, the First
National and State National banks
will observe the holiday. Like
wise, the postofflce will cut short
Its regular schedule, closing Its
windows at 11 a. m, said Nat
Sblck, postmaster.
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Rich Indian Works
For $18 PerWeek

TULSA, OUla., Feb. JO UT
Multl-mllllonal- Willie Taj lor,

""

new claimant to the title of
"world's richest Indian," works
at a filling staUon for 18 a
week becausehe wants to "set a
good example for my tribe,."

Nor Is the Job Just a playboy's
passing fancy. He's been doing
common labor In service sta-

tions more than a year, despite
his flock of oil wells and a for-
tune estimated at approximate.
ly 98,060,000.

"Most rich tedtane are buy,"
tfnylor declares. "They figure
they wlH never have to work, so
they never try to make them-
selves capable of earning a liv-
ing. I want to show my tribes-
men that work hurts nobody."

45tk Division To
Move Marck First

TfAgrnNGTOK, Feb. 30 UP)
The transfer of the th division
from Fort Bill, Okla., to Camp
Barkley, near Abilene, Tex, will
be made about March 1, the war
department announced, today.

Ths division Is a national guard
unit composed of troops from
Colorado, Oklahoma, New Mexico
and Arizona, plus some selective
service recruits. Its present
strength Is between8,000.and10,000
men.

The movementto Camp Barkley
will be made by rail and motor
carriers.

British Take
EthiopiaFort
By The Associated rress

British South African troops slashing into Italian-conquere-d

Ethiopia were reported today to navo captured th
fascistgarrisonat Mega alongwith 600 prisoners, while oth
er British forces were locked in heavy fightingwith the Ital-
ians on tho Somaliland front.

Mega is 40 miles north of the Kenya Colony frontier,
where SouthAfricans started theirdrive into the kingdom
taken from or Hallo Selassiein 1035-3-6.

Premier Mussolini's high command said the British had
made "reported violent at--
tacks" in an attempt to cross
the Jubariver, in Somaliland.

In the battle of Britain, RAF
bombers raked the "invasion ports"
o( Brest and Calais on the nazt-hel-d

French coast as tierman
night raiders strewed their car-
goes of death and destruction on
London, Plymouth, Portland, and
Swansea,Wales.

Nazi bombs wrecked a block of
a big London hospital, killing sev-

eral patients in bed and a nurse.
Other patients were burled In the
debris, but rescue squads,doctors

I and nurses,working by flashlights
through the night, extricated all
the trapped survivors by dawn.

In another London district, an
elderly woman was killed when
seven high-explost- bombs fell;
two pedestriansdied, and two chil-

dren were killed asleep.
A British communique acknow-

ledged severe damageat Swansea,
South Wales Industrial port, In-

cluding "a considerablenumber of
houses and business premises."

Japan renewed efforts to soft- -
pedal war alarms In the Orient,
with Domet, the Japanesentwa
agency, reporting that Japan's
vice foreign minister Chulchl Cha--sl

told Australian Minister Sir
John Greg Latham that talk of
a "Far Eastern crisis" was ground-
less.

Nevertheless, British residentsof
Thailand (Slam) were officially
advised to leave as thousands of
newly-arrive- d Australian troops
manned defenses In northern Ma
laya, bordering Thailand,and Jap
anese warships were reported
massingin the Gulf of Slam.

And In Washington, Japan's
new ambassador,Admiral Klchl-sabu- ro

Nomura, left no doubt
that Japan Is bent on further
southward expansion la the Pa-
cific "peacefully and economi-
cally'' If possible. But, he added:

"X cannot say with absolute
that Japan will not re

sort to force.
Dispatches from Shanghai pic

tured Japan In the curious role
ot "demand" mediator in the con
flict betweenThailand and French.
Indo-Chln- making sweeping mil
itary and economic claims on ths
two countries while supervising
their "peace conference" In Tokyo.

Pacific Fleet
To GetPlanes

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 UP)
Gen. George C. Marshall, army
chief of staff, was reportedto havs
told the senate military affairs
committee today that the United
States Intends to reinforce the
Pacific fleet Immediately with an
unspecified . number of the latest
type of army and navy fighting
planes.

Declining to'reveal, even In ths
secret session of ths committee,
the number of planes to be dis
patchedfor this purpose,Marshall
was said to have described the
situation in ths Pacific as "seri-
ous."

Some committee memberssaid
Marshall refused to comment on
administration policy In relation to
the Far Eastefn situation but as-

sured them there was no Intention
on the part of army and navy
chiefs to strip American defenses
In the effort to speed up war
equipmentdeliveries to Britain.

Prefacing his remarks with the
warning that what be was divulg-
ing to the committeemenwas not
"his secret," GeneralMarshall was
reported to have specified what he
considered"an Irreducible mini-
mum" of aircraft and other equip-
ment which the United States
should havs on hand to meet any
situation that might develop any
where in the worm.

FLYNN TO VISIT
BROWNWOOD, Feb. 80 UP)

Edward J. Flynn, chairman of the
national democraticcommittee, will
visit Camp Bowie on March 6.

Three of the to-Ur-

revenueoffice havs tempor-

arily established themselves la ths
courthousshere, to assist Income
tax payers In making cut their re-
ports.

The tax men came here this
morning and will remain through
Saturday. A large number ef po-

tential taxpayers were en hand
this morning to obtain advice.--

The Internal revenuemen E. XX

Priest, J. T. Welborn and C. Bry-
ant will answer aoy cjumUom

TestimonyIn
Knife Slaying
CaseBegins

FORT WORTH. Feb. 30. W
The story of an excited father's
attempt to have H. Glen Cox
charged with kidnaping after the

Fannin county farm
youth eloped with his
daughter was unfolded la court
here today In the trial of Earl
Thomas Brewer,' the father, for
the knife-slayin- g of Cox.

Louis Woolsey, Fannin county
state attorney, tesUttad for the
state lhat Brewer, a
farmer, came to his office in Bon
ham on Monday, Jan. 6, and asked
Woolsey to file a kidnaping com-
plaint against the youth with
whom his daughter had left their
farm community that morning.

Woolsey said that when Mrs.
Brewer came to his office, the
father was upset.

"He said that as far as he knew
Cox had run off with his daughter

he said he thought they had run
off and got married, and ha asked
me what to do about' it after I
didn't know about filing a kidnap
complaint aaglnst Cox," related
Woolsey,

Woolsey said that Brewer
the opinion the couple had

married and gone to California
and then they discussed the possi-
bility of having the youth charged
with falsa swearing, It they could
find the county In which Cox ob-

tained he license.
"Then he said he .guessed he'd

Just have to take the law lata hit
own hands," continued Woolsey.

"... He abused Cox considera-
bly."

At this Rogers again objected
and was sustainedon tht bastsot
the attorney voicing an opinio,
hut Woolsey was allowed to state
that Brewer said Cox was m
good, wasn't any account, dtdnt
work and was marrying his daugh
ter to take her off .and
slave of her. . .

Episcopal
SetsMorning:

There will be Sunday commun-
ion and morning servicesat the St.
Mary's Episcopal church. It was
anouncedhere Thursday.

The Rev. J. Raymond Klttenger,
Plalnvlew, will be present for the
8 a. m. communion and will fin
the pulpit at the 11 a. m. service.

ELKS MEET TONIGHT
Regular meeting of the Elks

lodge Is scheduled for 8 p. m. to-

day In the ball, B. J. McDanlel,
exalted ruler, said. There will be
initiation of new membersand oth-
er matters of business.

WeatherForecast
.oilier Uuieau

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
tonight and Friday with occasions!
snow la north portion and occa-
sional rain in south portion. Stight--1

colder In north; considerably
colder la south, with moderateeoM
wae In southeastportion teedght.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, rate k
south, lijbt freezing rain er cWs
zle la centralportion tealght, free.
lag rala becoming sleet la extreme
north porUoa this afternee aad
early tonight, colder, Ireeatcc
temperature la north and sswihiI
portions and near east coast to-

night; Friday cloudy to partly
cloudy, edder la scuta perttesu
Notify steckmea.Fresh to stscng
northerly winds, a. the eeaet

LOCAL WEATHER BATA
Highest temp, yesterday,fM.
Lowest temp, today, M.7.
Suaset today, 8:37.
Sunrise tomorrow, 7:J.
Jr9VBr)lAVaVSc eiWs' jM9flc

Hnuwskr MtMBtr out ef
and payment of taxes. They wttt
be found In the couaty ourtrecsa.

Need for such advisoryservice Is
greaUy Increasedthis year slac
new Income tax laws hre appWpa-b- le

ta approximatelytwke asataay
personaas the oW law, aM to
lowered brackets.

All stogie persoa wih greco In
come t J0Q la s an
rled perscM with gvecs laisaai
W.080 must file return,
though various eaempttoas)
preveat their paytog tea,

INCOME TAX MEN COME HERE

TO GIVE PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
representatives

Church
Service
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As Fall Place
For

dosing an ell-da- y dlstrlet ei-te-g

by selecting Sweetwater for
the nest conferenceplace,
hers of the Amarillo Diocesan
Council of Catholio Women met
Wednesday at the Settle hotel.

The theme of the meeting wa
marriage and the aubject waa
Rllgiou and Social Obligation

to be Observed Prior to Tim of
Marriage."

Mr. S. M. Wilkinson of Stanton
gave the paper on marriage. The
Rev. Bobert E. Lucy, DJX, of
Amarillo spoke on the obligation
that parent have toward their
children and urged parent to

Gives Bridge

Parly In Home
A BU Patrick' Day bridge waa

given Wednesday afternoon by
Mr. Merle Dempsey In her home
and decoration and appointment
were In the greenand whit motif.

The tea table wa lace-lai-d and
centered with a bowl of fern on
a reflector. Oreen taper In crystal
candelabrawere on either side.

High aeora went to Mrs. Joe
Blrdwell and second high to Mrs.
Cal Boykln. Mr. O. H. Wood bin
goed.

A salad course waa served and
other present were Mrs. Charles
Watsoa,Mr. Rupert Phillips, Mrs.
Beiuehe, Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Mr.
H. W. Wright, Mrs. Nell Billiard.
Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs. Robert
Stripling. Mr. A. A. Holmberg.

Sewing Club Meet$ In
Bibb Home To Organism

The Friendship club met In the
home of Dora Jean Bibb the first
Of the week to organise a needle-
work group'and electedReta Jeaa
Roberta a president. Dora Jean
Bibb wa named secretary and
Beverlr Bttdtlng was electedtreas-
urer.

Other members laelude PaUy
Tompkins, Virginia Blackburn,
and Betty JeanUnderwood. The
iTup will meet each Monday.

Mr. Mrs. O. D. Cores nasi
Mrs. Grace Settles returned Wed-
nesday night from a trip to Tort
Worth. Mr. Cordlll, who has been
trader treatment of a specialist, is
reported in Improving health.

"fiii the Trifgei7 wT
Lazy Bowels, and

Comfort Stomach,too
Whenconstipation bring on add in-

digestion,stomachupset,bloating,dtey
oells.eas.coatedtonrue. sourtasteand

i

a

tlve Syrup Pepsin. on
Dr. CaldwdrsLaxatlveSennacombined

SyrupPepsin. bow
theLaxative up lazynervet II

and in intestines bring
from constipation. I

the sod old Pepsin make this
laxative and oa
your Even finicky
love of pleasant family

Dr. Caldwell's
your Try one

laxativethatcomforts stomach,

E

PRINTING
T. B. JORDAN A GO.

US W.
PHONE M

TJTEAT a tin of
Noodle Soup tastethose

tender pieces of chicken and
lusciousHelns-mad- s eggnoodles

la the) glistening broth!
Mmca hom-t- ei

the small,
batch 23 Heins
Ifcfletyls fexip, , to

cvv.Mir

IfrTUtu
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Sweetwater Selected

Meeting
Catholic Council

Mrs.MDempsey

Daily Herald

their home a place where
children like to bring their
friend. also urged
that good Catholio literature be
read by the children.

The Bishop talked on the organ-
isation of the National Council of
Catholio Women and compliment
ed the district on it organization.

Report of chairmen
were given during the morning
and a report of the National con-
vention the N.C.C.W. written by

W. E. waa read by
Mrs. Eugene

The Rev. ThomasDurry, also of
Amarillo and diocesan director
spoke during the morning and oth-
er were given by district of-

ficer. T. L. Nichols gave
a reading during the luncheon
Helen Duley played piano selec-
tions.

Priests Included the
Rev, Matthew F. Schafle of Odes-
sa, the Rev. John J. CConnell of
Midland, the Rev. John Borkow-sk-i,

the Rev. Joseph Wal-
ter of Stanton,the Rev. C. J. Duf-
fy, the Rev. Correa.

Registering from Big
were Mr. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. Max
Wlesen, Mrs. W, D. Wlllbanks,
Mrs. Jess Trlplehorn, Mr. A.
Ooolsby, Mrs. Ventura, Mrs. "Paul
Kldwell. Mrs. A. H. Ruecker, Mr.
Earl Corder, Mrs. I. T. Helsey,
Jena Jordan, Mrs. C. E. Mosley,

Carrie Scholz, Erlinda Cas-
tillo, Mrs. Charles W. Deats, Mrs.
Walter Dyer, Louise Sheeler,Mrs.
Eugene McNallen, Mrs. Charles
Vines, Mrs. Ik D. Jenkins, Helen
Duley.

Forsan had four representatives,
Hermlelgh, Rotan, two,
Stanton, five, ten,McCam- -
ey. Crane, three, Texon, one,
Odessa, Sweetwater, seven,

one.

Two Guests Included
At Art Bridge
Club Petty Wednesday

Mrs. Zack andLennah Rose
Black were guest of the Idle Art
Bridge elub when Mrs. Ray

la the o(
her mother, Mrs. A. M. Runyan
Wednesdaynight

Mrs. won score and
Lennah Rosa Black, bingo, George
Washington'sfavors sat the theme
of the party and refreshments
were served.

Others playing were Veda
Mrs. Hugh Mrs.

Fletcher Sneed, Mrs. Glen Queen,
Mrs. T. H. Mrs. Kelly Burns.
Mrs. Neel Is to be the next host-
ess.

Mavis Holt Given
Informal Party

Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Holt

Wilson, Clifford Holt, Mrs. A. C.
Tmmon. and Mr.. A. wilkln.".

of Wisdom Club
StudiesAbout 1 he
Discipline In Home

Discipline In the was stud-
ied by Lady of Wisdom study club
Wednesdaynight in the, home of

Vines. Were
Margaret Williams, Lea, Tura

Mary and Sara Reldy,
Mary Helen Donnell, Velva Glass,
Mrs. Thurman Gentry. Helen Du
ley, Mrs. Mae Lunebrlng. Lil
lian Jordan, Mrs. Charles Vines,
the Rev. C. J. Duffey. Lillian Jor
dan will be hostessnext Wednes
day.

4farUtca&!

bad breath, your stomach probably In their home Tuesdaynight with
"crying theblues" becauseyour bowels an Informal party honoring their
don'tmove. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a Mavis, home from Dallas
to pull thetrigger on thoselasy bowels. oa two-wee- k vacaUon.
combined with Syrup Pepsin to save
your touchy stomach fannfurther die-- Lf,JB"n.tf .w"8 erved
tree.Foryears,manyDoctorshavused Stella Bryant, ln

as vehicles, or car-- ly Malone, Clarence Carl
riert to makeother medicinesagreeable Kautx, Miriam Kautx, Johnny Lau-t- o

rour So be sureyour laxa-- dsrback. Eddie Wilkenon. Rnh
contains Insist

with See wonderfully
Sennawakes

muscles your to
welcome relief And

SrniB
so comfortable easy

stomach. children
the taste this

laxative. Buy Laxative
Sennaat druggist today.

your too.

FIRST
JUST

Hetn.Chicken

floating
here genuine

Jnfsmip-taa- de earejul
way,And Hie all

ready
a bbwww tomorrow!

make
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McCarty,

Anna

daughter,

compound Coldlron,

stomach.

Dn And Mrs. McConnell Hold A
ReceptionIn Manse Wednesday
Night From

Dr. and Mrs. D. F. MeConnell
held a reception at the Presby-
terian mans Wednesday night
from T o'clock to 10 o'clock for
membersof the First Presbyterian
church, Xlwanls club, Hyperion
club, ministers and their families,
and other friends.

Dr. and Mrs. McConnell greet-
ed guest at the door and Mrs. S.
L. Baker was la charge of the
registration.

Mrs. McConnell wore a black
chiffon, long-sleev- formal deco-
rated at the neck with jewelled
clips. Other In the house party
wore evening gown.

The table waa lace-ali- d and tall
crystal punch bowls were at each
end. A bouquetof carnations, Iris
and babies breath edged with
white lace was In a crystal bowl
centering the table. Small bowls
of panales, a gift of Mrs. W. C
.Barrett, were on either side of
the bouquet. Red tapers In crys-
tal candelabraflanked the center-
piece.

The red, white, and blue motif
was used In the refreshments and
other appointment.

The room were decoratedwith
numerous bouquets and potted
plants sent by friends for the oc
casion.

Presiding at the punch bowls
during the first hour were Mrs. Ri
V. Mlddleton and Mrs. Carl Strom.
Mrs. J. T. Robb and Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp presided the second
hour. Mrs. JamesLittle and Mrs.
Robert Parka poured the third
hour. '

Other members of the house
party who assisted in the dining
room during the first hour were
Mrs. Raymond Dunagan,Mrs. Nell
HiUIard, Mrs. C. H. McDanfel, Jr.,
Mrs. Boyd McDanlel. During the
second hour were Jeannette Bar--
nett, Pauline Sullivan, Irene
Knaus, Mrs. R. T. Finer.

During the third hour those as
sisting were Mrs. Jim Kelly, Mrs.
Lce Rogers,Mrs. H. C. Stipp, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler, Mrs. R. C. Strain.

Other included Mr. C W. Cun
ningham, Mr. T. S, Currie, Mrs. L.
B. Dudley, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
F. H. Talbott, Mrs. J. C. Lane.
Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. E. O, Ellington, Mrs.
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. W. F. dish-
ing. Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs. D. W.
Webber, Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs.
J. O. Tamattt, Mrs. R. V. Tucker.
The guest list Included 600 per-
sons.

ForsanWomen Go
To Sterling City
Jpint Club Meeting

FORSAN, F.eb. 20. (Spl.) The
Study club was ss with
the four federated clubsIn Ster-
ling City at a coffee Tuesday
morning In the home of Miss Ethel
Fosterto honor Mrs. J. W. Walker,
state president,Plalnvlew, and 6th
district vice president Mrs. Wll- -
lowby of Bronts.

Forsan membersattending were
MrsJ, D. Leonard, Mrs. G. L.
Watklns, Mrs. W. K. Scudday,Mrs.
C. B Connelly, Mrs. Harry Miller,
Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs. H. D. Wil-
liams, Mrs. S. B. Loper, Mrs. C. C.
Kent, Mr. H. A. Smith.

Mrs. Tom Birkhead
Conducts Program
For Coahoma WMU

COAHOMA, Feb. 20 (Spl)-rM- rs.

Tom Birkhead was in charge of
the programfor the WMU meeting
at the Baptist church Monday.

A'ahort businesssession was con-
ducted by the president,Mrs. C. A.
Coffman. The Bible study was
taught by Mrs. N. W. Pitts.

Other numbers on the program
were brought by Mrs. Keith Birk-
head, Mrs. Ernest Ramey,Mrs. Jim
Rlngener, Mra Emmett Cavln,
Mrs. C. A. Coffman, Leila Birk-
head, Mrs. H. D. Galvin, Mrs. Tom
Birkhead and Mrs. G. W. Graham.

Firemen Ladies Have
Business Meeting

Firemen Ladles met In the W.
O. W. hall Wednesday afternoon
for a businessmeeting with Mrs.
Willie Pyle presiding. Attending
were Mrs. Minnie Skalicky, Mrs.
Dora Sholte, Mrs. Alice MIms, Mrs.
Florence Rose, Mrs. Gladys Slus--
ser, Mrs. Susie Wlessen, Mrs. An-

nie Wilson, Mrs. Martina McDon-
ald of Pecos, Martin Louise Davis,
Mrs. Minnie Barbee.
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Daily CaUndarOf Week'sEvents
THURSDAY

P-T-A. Council sponsoredshow at the Rita to be held alt day.
FIRST CHRISTIAN BUSINESSWOMBN wlH meetat 7:10 o'eleekwith

Mary Jtveiyn Lawrence,Til Aylferd.
Friday

TRAINMEN LADIES wlH meetat 2190 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
sHX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIART will meetat 1 o'eloek la Odessa

for electionof officer.
SATURDAY

1M0 HYPERION CLUB will meet at S o'clock at Mrs. Oarl sHreca'
home for a fine art program.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at Mr. JamesLittle's home, 112 Lexing-
ton, at S o'clock.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB wiH meet at 10 o'eleek with Mardeaa
Hill, 406 Douglas St

MODEST MAIDENS
V. S. PatentOccto

BBlSBlSBlB W Rl, JUf VTf Sj?W J.jiA.
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"Of courseI know inherealone!But I HAVE an escortf

Mrs. Townsend
Of CoahomaIs

ShowerHonoree
COAHOMA, Feb. 20 (Spl) Mrs.

D. S. Phillips, Mrs. Ralph White
and Mrs. Jimmle Ervln entertained
In Mrs, Phillips'' home with a pink
and blue shower for Mrs. D. L.
Townsend.

Silver tea service was sat on a
linen laid cloth, centered with a
mirror with a stork on It'surround-e- d

by fern, pink carnations,baby's
breath and pink Pink
tapers la crystal holders lighted
the table.

Mrs. W. C Rogers, Mrs. Keith
Birkhead, Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs.
Charles Read, Jr., Mrs. George M.
Whitaker and Mrs. Opal King
pouredtea.

Guests were greetedat the door
by Mrs. D. S. Phillips. Those as-

sisting in' serving the guests and
receiving gifts were Mrs. N. W.
Pitts, Mrs. Leslie Adams, Mrs. Tom
Farrls, Elizabeth Coffee and Pearl
Forrester.

Presiding at the register book
were Mrs. E. H. Cavln, Mra Lewis
Pope and Mrs, H. H. Colley. The
register book was hand made and
painted by Mrs. H. H. Colley.
'Guests were Mrs.

George M. Boswell, Mrs. Eleanor
Garrett, Mrs. T. K. Hardy, Mrs. J.
R. Harris. Mrs. Jimmie Ervln of
Buckeye, N. M., Mrs. John W..
Price, Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs.
LeeRoy Echols, Miss Edythe
Wright, Mrs. C. A. Coffman, Mrs.
R. A. Marshall, Mrs. Keith Birk-
head, Mrs. Glenn Guthrie, Mrs.
Grady Acuff, Mrs. Opal King, Mrs.
George M. Whitaker.

Mra Emmlt Cavln, Mrs. W. C
Rogers, Miss Johnnie Boyce, Mrs.
Ralph White, Mrs. D. S. Phillips,
Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Mrs. Leslie Ad-am- s,

Mrs. Ethel Rives Byrd, Mis
Sybil Myres, Mr. L H. Severence,
Mrs. W. M. Spears, Mrs. R. BfDe-Vane- y,

Mr. Dorothy Knight, Mrs.
Phil Smith, Mrs. Floyd Hull, Miss
Lois White, Mrs. Leila Bell .Wood-
son, Mrs. W, IS. Hunter, Mrs.
Charles Read, Jr.

Mrs. Earnest Rainey, Mrs. N. G.
Barton, Mrs. Jim Ringener, Mrs.
Lavell Stamps, Mrs. Lewis Pope,
Mrs. Tom Farrls. Mrs. J. O. Ntcksl,
Miss Faye Johnson, Nettle Lee
Shelton, Zoe Weeks, Mrs. H. H.
Colley, Miss Pearl Forrester, Mis
Sonora Murphey and Fred Beck-
ham.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Paul
Baker, Mrs. C. J. Engle, Mrs. J.
Herman .Flnley, Mra. A. G. Young,
Mrs. A. D. Shlve, Mrs. V. W. Mc-
Gregor, Miss Gladys
Mr. H. D. Galvin, Mrs, It D. Cra-
mer, Mrs. Wt D. Hayes,Mrs. K. G.
Blalack, Mrs. J. H.
Virginia KIdd, Mrs. Delia Lay.

Mra 3. A. Roberts, Letha Nell
Roberts, Mrs. W. J. Jackson,Mrs.
W. L. Yardley, Mr. B. R. Thoma-so- n,

Mrs. Truett DeVaney, Mrs.
Lera Fields, Miss Susie Brown,
Mrs. Ora Cook, Mrs, B. F. Logan,
Mrs. Earl Scott of Buckeye,N. M.,
Rita Watson, Mrs. Clovls Phlnney,
Mrs. C. R. Graves, Mrs. E. T,
CDanlel.

Return From Visit
Mr. as Mrs. J. R. Manlon re-

turned Wednesday from Fort
Worth whsre they had been to
visit his brother, Ai A. Manlon. A.
A, Manlon waa Injured la a fall
at while he was work-la- g

and was taken to Fort Worth.
The J. R, Maatees reaerte hlaa
improved.

Trademark Registered

ladies aren't

sweetpeas.

registering

McGregor,

Shelbourne,

Browawood

sbsvT msn

Delphians To
Back County
Library

Study of ThomasHardy, English
author was held by the Kappa
Delta Kappa chapter of Delphian
society Wednesdaymorning at the
Settles hotel with Mrs. L. 8. Mc-
Dowell as lsader.

Mrs. A. SwarU talked on Hardy's
experiences and Mrs. Cliff Wiley
told of seven shaping factors in
his life. Mrs. Lee Rogers described
Hardy's theory of fiction and Mrs.
W. J. McAdams talked on Hardy
as a poet

The society voted to back-- and
sponsorthe Howard County library
project and also named as dele-
gates to the Howard County Fed
eration, Mrs. J. L. MUner and Mrs.
J. Gordon Bristow.

Mrs. Bristow Is. to havethe quar-
terly meeting In her home at 10
o'clock Wednesday, February 26th.

Others present were Mrs. C. W.
Norman, Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs.
Monroe Johnson,Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. E. T. Freeman, Mrs. Cecil
Collings.

'40 Bridge Club Is
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Thurston

The "io Bridge club met In the
home of Mra W. N. Thurston Wed-
nesdayand guest jrt Mrs. Her-
bert Whitney and Mrs, H. L. Da-
vis, who won guesfhlgh score.

Mrs. J.'C. Velvln won club high
score and Mrs Lloyd Wesson,sec-
ond high. Mrs. Randall Pickle
and Mrs. John Griffin bingoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing wars Mrs. M- - E. Al-
len, Mrs. E. T. Freeman, Mrs.
Otis Grafa, Mrs. Jo Pickle, Mrs.
Lewis Rlx, Mrs. C. J.'Staple.

Mrs. Vslvia Is to be next host-
ess.

G, Washington's
Motif Used At
Bridge Club '

Favors were little Georre Wash
ington hats when Mrs. J. J. Oreen
entertained the Wednesdaybridge
club In her home yesterday.

Refreshments were cherry pies
made in the shape of logs with
miniature hatchets in them.

Mrs. T. J. Walker was presentas
the only guest Mrs. Ray Shaw
won high score and Mrs. M. C.
Lawrence won secondhigh score.
Mrs. G. C Graves and Mrs. C M.
Shaw bingoed.

Others were Mrs. George Hall,
Mrs. Robert Anderson,Mrs. W. M.
Gage. Mrs. Hall U to be next

LULAC Ladies
Name Officers

The LuUo ladles eouncll had It
regular meetingTussdaynight for
election of new officer.

Herllnda Castillo waa reelected
president, Mrs. Chavarria was
named Mary Ca-Ice- ro

waa reelected aecretary,
Hop Vega becametreasurer, and
Demlnga Castillo reporter. Mra
Bllsa Ochotoren wa mad cap-
tain and Mrs. Lopeswill be euhatl-tut-e

chairman.
There were about 16 member!

present Trustee were appelated
j Ska raUM- -

Central Ward
Has Founder's
Day Program

Founder's Day was observed
with a talk on the origin and the
founder of F--T. A. when member
of Central Ward Tarent-Teach- er

associationmet Wednesdayat the
school.

Mrs, E. J. Brooks told of the ori-
gin of Founder'sDay,and gave the
story, "An intimate picture of My
Mother" which concernedthe life
of Alice McClellan Burney, the
founder.

Roy Reeder, representing the
Safety Council, talked on preven
tion or accidents. Publio school
muslo was given by third grade
pupils In Dorothy Driver's room.
Mrs. J, A. Coffee had the devotion
al.

A founder's day eake of gold
add blue was servedand during a
business session the association
voted to have uniforms for the
choral club. They will be white
with blue and gold ties.

A nominating committee com-
posed of Mrs. Edmund Notestlne,
Mrs. PascalBuckner, Mrs. Harold
Parks, Joe Ratllff was selected.

Mrs. Martelle McDonald's room
won the prize and chairmen were
urged tocooperatewith the P--T. A,
council for the spring 'district
meeting.

Others registering were Mrs. L,
D. Jenkins, Mrs. Kelley Lawrence,
Mrs. Roy Clark, Mrs. R. F. Mc
carty, Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Theo
Sullivan, Mrs. Thomas Lee, Buna
Edwards, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
Mrs. P. K. McDanlel, Mrs. Edmund
Notestlne, Mrs. James Wilcox,
Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs. J. D.
Jones, Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs.
King Sides, Mrs. J. A Coffey.

Mrs. Dick Stuteville, Mrs. J. F.
Kennedy, 'Mrs. Garner McAdams.
Mrs. M. M. Manclll, Lynette Mc- -
Elhannon, Mrs. Harold Parks,
Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs. R. H.
Carter, Mrs. T. A. Stephens. Mrs.
E. H Sanders,Grace Mann, Mrs.
Alonzo Cooper.

Mrs. Fred Lancaster, Mrs. Buel
Fox, Mrs. E. C. Casey, Mrs. H. C.
Hamilton, Mrs. W. O. Queen, Mrs.
Lindsey Marchbanks, Mrs. J. E.
Van Loon, Mrs. J. B. Nelll, Jr.,'
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. Charles
Crelghton, Mrs. King Bides, Mrs.
V. JE. Jones,Mrs. C. H. Vlck, Mrs.
G. C. Griffice, Mrs. Tom Slaugh-
ter, Mrs. A. O. Nichols, Mrs. Pas
cal Buckner, Mrs. Sally Keller,
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster, Mrs. Bob
Phillips, Mrs. M, E. Anderson.

Mrs. Ira Watkins
Is High Scorer
For Blue Bonnets

Mrs. Ira Watklns won high score
for the Blue Bonnet club when
membersmet at the Settles hotel
Wednesdayfor bridge. Mrs. Ar-
thur Woodall, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald bingoed.

Patriotic colors were used for
decorationsand a saladcourse was
served.

Others present were Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. R. L. Car-
penter, Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs, J.
L. Terry, Mrs. HerschelPetty, Mrs.
R. C. Hitt, Mra E. C. Boatler,
Mrs. S. L. Baker.

Mrs. Petty Is to be next host-
ess.

FraternityPlans
Dinner-Danc-e For
Friday Night

Planning a banquet and dance
for Friday night at the Crawford
hotel, members of Rho Alpha Tau
met in the home of Gerald Potter
Wednesdaynight

The banquet is to begin at T
o'clock and the dance at 8!S0
o'clock, the affair will be informal
and music will be furnished by
nlckelodlan.

Two new members present In-
cluded Winseit Nance and Clar-
ence Miller.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Red Newton,
Jack Graves, John Huey Winter,
Billy Dyer; Maurice Howard,
Ralph Stewart, Eugene Rush, C.
G. Griffin.

Stitch a Bit Club
Meets In HomeOf
Mrs. JohnKnox

The Stitch a Bit club met In the
home of Mrs. John Knox Wednes-
day for embroidery and sewing
and a salad course, was served.
Attending were Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. G.
O. Morehead,'Mrs.' Truman Town-sen- d,

Mrs. IL J. Agee, Mrs, Buriey
Hull. Mrs. MorsheadIs to be next
hostess.

Pioneer Bridge Club
Entertained By
Mrs. J. D. Biles

Mr. H. W. Leeper won guest
high score 'and Mrs. Seth Parsons
waa presenta a guestof the Pio-
neer Bridge club when members
were entertained Wednesday la
thAJ. D. Bile home.

Other present were Mr. Lee
Hanson,Mr. E. O. Ellington, Mrs,
Albert Fisher, Mrs. Bsrnard Fish-
er, Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
R. C. Strain, Mrs. John Clarke,
Mr. Harry Hurt

ACC PlansAnnual
Bible Lectureship

AB0-EN- E, Feb, 30. Sixteen
prominent ministers are listed on
the program for the Abilene Chris-
tian college's 24th annual Bible
lectureship which begins1 Sunday
and continues through Thursday
evening.

Ten main lecturers will be de-
livered on the general topjo of
Christian Citizenship and there
will be six paneldiscussionson the
subject, Opportunities for Ex-
tending the Borders of the.'

Miss Miclde Qordon Is
Qiven Miscellaneous .

Shower Wednesday
Mra Durwood McCrlght, Kawana

Smith, Mr. F. F, McGowan, and
Mr. J. B. Shultx complimented
Mlckle Gordon, bride-ele- ct of A. L.
(Pat) Cope, with a miscellaneous
shower In the Bhults home Wed-
nesday evening from 7 o'clock to
10 o'clock, .

Members of the house party and
receiving line wore pink and whlto
carnation corsagesand Mrs. Bob

Mrs. Morrison-Has-,

Given Many
Reviews

Mrs. Dale Morrison, who Is to
review the book "On the Long
Tide" by Mrs. Laura Krey here
Tuesday, Fsbrusry 25th, at 4
o'clock at the Settles hotel, says
about herself that she Is Just a
"plain college professor."

But Mrs. Morrison, who loves
to read the better best sellers,likes
to Share her appreciation of them
with those who do not have quite
so much background for analysis
of fiction. Mrs. Morrison it a
teacher at McMurry college in Abi-

lene.
In the past few years she has

given more than two hundred re-

views, addresses,'talks, panels, and
radio talks. "Many times I am
asked becausethey have learned
that I am not too lengthy In my
efforts," Mrs. Morlson declares.

The reviewer Is to give the book
at the A. A. U. W. meeting in
Odessaon February 22nd and will
talk in Crane and Monahans, on
Sunday.

Mrs. Morrison plans to arrive
here Monday morning. The review
Is being sponsored bythe First
Methodist Fhllathea class.

Downtown
Stroller
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AT THE B. P. W. PARTY
One of the prettiest blushes we's

seen In a long time was produced
by EDITH GAT when her-- boss,
JIMMY GREENE, saw her at
Mead's Open House, dressed for
the B 4 P W 'come as you've al-
ways wanted to be." Edith had on
a floozy printed formal, with a
big pink hat and gloves. The hat
was decorated variously with
green ostrich feathers andpaper
orchids. She has always wanted
to be an opera singer, it seems. . .

And in connectionwith the par-
ty, if you want to see two girls
register conf uslon, ask. OLYVE
CHUMLET" and MILDRED AN-

DERSON about their drawing
ability'. . . .

Mrs. MATTIE DAVIS came as
SonjaHeine, only her skates were
the roller kind andshe's brunette
instead of blond, but outside of
that, she was a dead-ring- for
the skater. . . .

ELLEN SCOTT came as a doc-
tor, corriplete with stetoscopebut
nobody could figure out Just how
to work it the stethoscope,we
mean. But it made her look pro-
fessional anyway. . , ,

Mrs. L. A. EUBANKS, whose
home was the scene of the party,
was dressed in an aviator's cos-
tume and looked cute, as she could
be. She even had the traditional
white scarf around her neck. . . .

And If PEARL CUTSINQER
shows up for spring football prac-
tice In her borrowed Steer football
suit, Coach Murphey will proba-
bly put her on the team. . . .

The group later on attended
Mead's Open House and temporar-
ily stole the show from the bakers.
Even got their pictures taken by
a couple of photographers.

Forty-Tw-o Club Has
SurpriseGifts For
MembersOn Birthday

The All Around Forty-tw- o club
met In the home of Mrs. Claude
Harper Wednesday wjth Mrs. Jim
Harper a hostess and surprised
Mrs. Frank Gray with gifts on her
birthday anniversary.

Mrs. D. S. Orr, a member, who
1 in the hospital with an Injured
ankle, was sent flowers from the
club, Mrs. Claude Harper and
Mrs. Johnny Carter won the
prizes.

Others were Mrs. Paul Bradley,
Mrs. E. M. Story, Mrs. Marvin
Wood, Mrs. Ja6k Tingle, Mrs. Loy
Thompson, Mrs. W. D. Jones,Mrs.
R. L. Foresyth, Mr. Louis JoerIs.

Mrs. Claude Harper will enter-
tain next week In her home 1813
Donnelly.

Clogiad NOSE
SPOIL SLEEP?
Put ol upeachnos-
tril ... (1) It shrinks swollen mmibranesr (3) Booth Irritation; (3)
Kelp flush nasal passages,clearing
mucus,relieving transientcongestion.
VKKSVA-nO-NO- L

TREES
800,600 Chinese Elms at un-
believable prices!

8 tolOlft. 25c
5 to 7-f- t, 10c

0 to 12-- ft 25o

Weaver'sNursery
Lames, Texas

Flowers presidedat the register.'
The receiving line included Mrs.

Bob SatterwHlte, Mr. Theroj
Hicks. Mr. Bert Weir of Abilene
and the hostesses.

The laco-lal- d dining table was
centered with a crystal bowl of
small blue and white flower wKH
ivory tapers In crystal candelabra
burning on either aide.

Mrs. SteveBaker presidedat thf
liver service.
Primroses, begonias, cyclamen

and other pot plants decoratedthe
entertaining room. o

Miss Gordon left Thursday after-
noon for San Dlsgo, Calif., where
the couple will marry. -

The guest list Included Mrs
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Leonard Hil-
ton, Mrs. William Dehltnger, Mrs.'
Loy Smith, Caroline Smith, Mr
S. Barbee, Martha Cochran, Mrap
Phil Smith, Mrs. Eddie Adams,
Mrs. David Myers, Maurlne Rows;
Mrs. Neal Stanley, Mrs. W. I
Thompson, Mrs. Roy Lassiter,Mrs.
Ben W. Hogue, Mrs. Steve Nobles,
Helen Pool, Mrs. Lois Madison,
Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs. D. W.
Webber, Mrs. Edmond Burke, Jr.,
of Chicago, 111., Mrs. T. E. Jordan,
Jr., Ruth Jane Thompson, Dorethn
Roden, Margie Hudson, Mrs. C. M.
Watson, Mrs. PeteHowie, Mrs. W.
E. Ramsey, Mrs. F. B. Blajack.
Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. Lloyd Har-
ris.

Mr. Lois Eaton, Mrs. D. J.
Sheppard, Mrs. Gene Crenshaw,
Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. June Lacy.
Mrs. James Edwards, Mrs. Cecil
Weaver, Mrs. Sam Petty, Mrs. W
O. MIms, Daisy Carrlger, Charlene
Estes, Ora Johnson,' Mrs. Ja$r
Francis of Midland, Mrs. Jere
Price of Midland, Mr. Charles
Smith, Mrs. Merlin Smith, Mary
Reldy, Mrs. Ward Hall. Mrs. Bill
Satterwhlte, Mrs. Carl Madison,
Mrs. J. C. Walts. Sr., Mrs. Frank
Pierson, Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Mar
tha Ehlman, Mrs. S. H. Gordon,
Mrs. Clyde Johnson,Frances Tirf-gl- e.

Opal Chapman, Mrs. Ace
Elliott, Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr.,.Mrs.
Jack Parrish. , ;

Vortft Ward To Have
Benefit Bridge And
Forly-Ttc- o Parly ' j

i

A benefit bridge and forty-tw- o

party will be held at North Ward
scchool Friday at 7:30 o'clock at
the public Is Invited. Mrs. Harry
Weeg Is chairman of the commit
tee In charge. .

Funds are to be used for school
'equipment and Improvement

' 1

fVfft Tfrom develop--
Aa. jhg.by early.

nntifciiriiint prompt
riCIEFU III Utf USE OF"" ..UUKT.iBlKNETROg

UNWANTED IIAin
GONE FOREVER

Har on face,arms and legs re-- '
moTod permanently by eleo ,
trolrsls. The only true harm--" t

less method recommended by f
physicians.Write or phone for
appointment Consultationfree.

BERTHA WELCn
Electrologlst and Dermatologist
809 Hickory Phone 7000

ABILENE, TEXAS. j

Admiration

COFFEE
Lb. 25c
PIGGLY

W.ICGLY

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys--A t-L- aw

CreMntl Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE zl5-ll- ?

PHONE Ml

Enjoy Them Now I

WAFFLES
.Delicious aad Full of

GoodnessI

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Servtee

I

.
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AdministrationToAskExtensionOf Ever-Norm-al Granary
Wanta Carload .

Of SkunkyOats?
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 20 UP) A

carload of oats, was figuratively,
pushed around In grain circle!
hire today because nobody ap-

peared to want K under the

, As the story goes, Robert E.
Dunn, grain salesman, sold the
oats to the , Searle 'Elevator Co.,
but when it was delivered out wad-
dled a skunk. What's more, two
other skunks both dead were
found inside.

The Searle company represents'

Spring"

Wig

talnly comes under the ruling
against foreign material la grain.

Dunn to approve

the "Produce the live skunk
as evidence," he In effect,

"and well take a discount. No
skunk, no discount"

To settle the row Chicago offi-

cial were wired to who, un-

der the odoriferouscircumstances,
the grain. Back the

helpful answer:
"The skunks, undoubtedly."

lie Goes to Alone
COLUMBUS. Ohio. Sentenced

to Ohio penitentiary by Mahoning
county (Toungstown) courts fo'r
misusing office funds while a dtp--

sheriff, Willis A. Wlngert was
Ut protestedthe deal. It amelled, permitted to make the - trip to
he said, and he demanded a dls--1 alone, unaccompaniedby
count, a sxunic, ha contended, cer-- 1 the usual guard,

owmpt&fm6em0i'
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for your shopping convenience this list of every-da-y items
necessaryfor the kitchen. Tear out as shown ... go through the
Herald Food Section and check1 the many bargains that the under-
signed grocersoffer you this week. Use this list as religiously as
you read your favorite food advertisements... It will simplify
your shopping and eliminate forgetting Important food items.

BABY FOOD BACON

BLEACHES BAKING POWDER

BEANS BUTTER '

CHERRIES CLEANSING POWDERS

CANNED FRUITS CORN MEAL . i

COFFEE CANNED VEGETABLES

CATSUP CRACKERS
: 'i ,

'"'
'CANNED MILK CHEESE

CANNED FRUIT JUICES

CEREALS CANNED MEATS

CREAM DESSERTS

DRIED BEANS DOG FOOD

SALT MEAT

: ,

EGGS

FRUIT FRESH VEGETABLES

FROZEN FOODS FLOUR

MATCHES MILK

MACARONI MARSHMALLOWS

MUSTARD
"'

MEATS

PAPER NAPKINS PF.PPER

PURE LARD PEANUT BUTTER 7
PRESERVES PICKLES

PASTRIES RICE
RELISH SAUCES

SYRUP ' SODA
t

SOAP, LAUNDRY SOAP, TOILET
SUGAR SHORTENING

STARCH SALT '

SOAP, Chips or Flakes SPICES

SANDWICH SPREAD SALAD DRESSING

TEA TOILET TISSUE

WHIPPING CREAM WASHING POWDERS
"

YEAST CAKES

aad these. . . THIS WEEK'S
Nationally Advertised Grocery Products:

iFoIger's Coffee Maxwell Howe Coffee
! . '
i Heinz Products Adralrattea Coffee
' WoH-U- p Grapefruit Juice

SHOP
Lakeview Gro.

Kggly gly

ReBiftsoB A Sons

refused
claim.

Prison

prison

Prints

DRY

PaddagHome Mkt..

Hali Billion
Appropriation
To Be Soudit

o
WASHINGTON, Feb. 30 W

The administration, officials said
today, soon will ask congress to
extend the life of the agriculture
department's "ever normal gran
ary" program and to authorise an
additional (600,000,000 to finance
federal crop storageand price-peggin- g

operations.
The life of the Commodity Cred-

it corporation, agency which ad
vances loans to farmers on crop
surpluses,expire June 30,

Agriculture department official
said that unless the corporation
was given an extension, the gov-
ernment would be without the
financial power to continue the
presentprogram Of peggingprices
of such commodities as wheat,
corn, cotton and several other
farm products at prices above
levels which would prevail under
normal operation of the economic
laws of supply and demand.

The corporation already has ap-

proximately $1,300,000,000 tied up
In loans to growers on surplus
farm commodities and In crops tak-
en over under foreclosureof past
due-loa- n. Its lending power is
limited to $1,500,000,000. ,

Officials said that the corpora
tion probably would need much
more than the $200,000,000 unobli-
gated balanceof It lending power
to meet grower loan demands for
this year's crops.

It Is the theory of the present
farm program that surpluses of
good production years would be
kept off the market and storedun-
der Commodity Credit corporation
loans to farmers, and released In
year of short crops to avert con-
sumer shortages. Thus the title
"ever-norm- granary."

RADIO LOG
Friday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Selberllng Easy Steppers.
8:00 News.
8:00 Musical Impressions.
8:15 Morning Devotions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 Musical Interlude.
9:05 Mrs. George O'Brien.
9:30 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors. .

10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today,
1045 BBC News.
11:00 N.ews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
13:00 News.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:80 Cloverbloom Quartette.
12:45 Cheer Up Gang.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Gall Norths.
1:30 Philadelphia Symphony

Orchestra.
3:15 News: Markets.
3:30 All RequestProgram.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 John B. Hughes.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 TCU Varieties.
5:00 News: Selective Service.

Friday Evening
5:15 Twilight Serenade.
5:30 Lowry Kohler, Songs.
5:45 The Islanders.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sport Spotlight.
6:49 News.
7:00 Uncle Bob Tour Mutual

Statesman.
7:30 Laugh 'N Swing Club.
8:00 Songs of Blllle Davis.
8:15 Everett Hoagland Orch.
8:30 I Want a Divorce.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 News: Harry WIsmer,

Sports.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 New.
10:15 Goodnight.

SCHEDULES
Trains Faitbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:35 a. m.
No, 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. 11 (1:00 p.m. 8:18 .p.m.
No. T 7:25 a. m. 7:58 a. m.

Buses"Fsilbouad
3;06 a. m. 3:10 a. teu
6:39 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
9:36 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:30 p. m. 3:35 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
sMUsMwaulstsiuid

4:00 a, m. 4:00 a. hi.
9:48 a. m, 9:56 a. m.
3:06 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
7:48 p. m. 7:54 p. .

JMswWsrPI 04 NIDOUBS
9:41 a. m. 9:48 p. sa.
3:10. p. . 3:30 p. m.
7:8 p. n. 8:09 p.sa.

staaalaiasMAUs1tMsaaSasfljlTWWSSPSSrWSJB CSSSSSMOj.

3:36 a. si. 7:15 a. as.
9:30 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:36 p. w. 3:36 p. m.

10:36 p. m. 11:00 p. si.

:64 p. n. 6:09 p. as.
Plsne Wastbassid

T:3T p. jn. 7:47 p. a.

MAIL CLOSINGS
gastboiind

Train 7:00 a. ra.
Truck ...,,.10:40 a. m.
Plans , 5:51 p. m.
Train .11:09 a. m,

If fsBSBWsarsjrjasssj

Train 7:30 a. m.
Plana ...... 7:21 p. m.
Train ...... 8:45 p, M.

Truck' 7:30 a. as.

SouthTexasBeginsWeekend
Of 'Good Neighbors'Fiestas
By Associated Press

Far away from exploding bomb
and shrapnel, Texans today begin
a weekend,of celebrations and
fiesta dedicatedto better relations
with friends below the Rio
Grande.

Solidarity of the Americas cul-
turally, fraternally was the goal
of quiet Washington commerora-tlon-s

planned Saturday in nun--

NeedOf Textile
Industry Cited
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Feb. 20. If Texas'
presenteconomic foundation of oil
and agriculture ever plays out, the
Lone Star state may have an ace
up Its sleeve the central mineral
region of Edwards Plateau. . Jhis strumming a guitar

Dr. Homer Price Ratney, pres
ident of the University of Texas,
told a legislative committee this
week that his istaff geologists told
him that resourcesof the Edwards
Plateau country which lies on the
easternfringe of West Texas have
hardly been scratched.

"Very little development has
ever been made in this region,
but our geologists say that by it- -
stir, mis regions resources can
supply a good economic foundation
for the of Texas When they
are needed," he asserted.

Edwards PlateauRich
In Many Minerals
Herald AusUn Bureau

AUSTIN, Feb. 20. Ons of Tex
as' great economic needs Is a cot
ton textile Industry "so we can
handle cotton here from the time
It Is picked until shirt is sold
to the consumer," Dr. E. P. Schoch
of the University of Texasresearch
staff told a legislative committee
this week.

"We are already at work on
short staple cotton, trying to turn
Texas cotton into Chinese cotton.
We import about 100,000 bales of
Chinese cotton a year, cotton that
we should be supplying Texas.

"We can handle the entire cot-
ton Industry' here In Texas, and
I look forward to a' great cotton
textile Industry for this state," he
said.

Fox and Dog Comrades
MANCHESTER, N. H. Harry

Chartrand has a red fox
ana terrier dog which sleep side
by side. Chartrand found the fox
lying injured in the road and
nursed it back to health.

Ce4,o4:
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dreds of communitieshonoring the
father of the good neighbor pol

icy,"
But down on the border the

of ho nation folks had
other plans. Thousands wilt
sing and piny In fiesta spirit
noted for Its color and cultural
significance,
Brownsville today had 100,000

visitors many of them winter
toursts from the east for Charro
Days which through Sunday will
recreate the" spirit of the frontier
when the Lazy Rio Grande was
no border.

Street dancing, troubadour sing-
ing, a bloodless bullfight, Indian
rodeo Brownsville will spare
nothing. Men will grow beards
and dress like the Charro a glori-
fied Mexican cowpuncher who Is
supposed to spent his life on

the pony and

state

the

from

have

wooing ladles under balconies.
The old tradition Is that a

"Charro never sleeps." Browns-
ville guaranteed that for' four
days snoozing will be at a
premium.
Thousands thronged Laredo to

day for its fprty-thlr- d Washington
birthday celebration fourdays of
festivities dedicated to a good
neighbor policy that, the nation's
first president preached.

Honor guesta were three gov-

ernors who call themselves
"Amlgoa" W. Leo O'Danlel of
Texas, and Magdaleno Agullar
of Tamaullpas and Bonifacio
Leal of Nuevo Leon, Mexico.
Laredo posted no costume rules
as long as dresswas significant.

Some wore a colonial motif hoop
skirts and a doxen petticoats for
the women, powdered wigs and
buckled shoes for men and some
went Mexican sombreros and
serapes.

Galveston's Fat Teusday (Mardl
Gras), which dates back to 1867,
will attract ten Latin-Americ-

beautiesand nineteenenvoys from
other states and cities. From to-

day through next Tuesdaythe pul-

chritude of two continents will
converge on the coast city and be
presented In the "Pageant of
Americas" Tuesdaynight.

From Washingtonwill come four
daughters Jof ministers, ambassa-
dors and embassyofficials. They
will be escorted by Mrs. Morris
Sheppard, wife of Texas' senior
senator, on a special train signifi-
cantly named "The Diplomat."

Elsewhere In Texas Washington

at
mw

tHMiss
sexTwe-Do- ef S4aa.W74 (wkJ
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Real
Gty
Passes

COLORADO CITT, Feb. 20 (8pl)
In the deathof Mrs. W. J. Miller,
05, whose funeral was held Wed
nesday, Colorado City lost one of
Its bonafldepioneers, for Mrs. Mil-

ler first came to Colorado City the
day the spikeswhich held the first
rails of the Texasand Pacific rail-
road here were being given their
final driving down.

Mrs. Miller was born Emmellne
Black on March 13, 1945, in Mobile,
Ala. Her family came to Texas
when she was five, making the trip
by boat acrossLake Pontchartraln
to New Orleans and thenceto Jef-
ferson, Tex., where they lived for
a time. Mrs. Miller often recalled
how the cannonwas fired to signal
the arrival of supply boats on the
river, and how platform speeches
for and against the building of
railroads were made at barbecues.

Her father died quite early, and
her educationwas guarded by an
uncle who was a Presbyterianmin-
ister. She grew up to become a
Bible student and a charter mem-
ber of three Presbyterianchurches

the First Presbyterianchurch of
Colorado City, the First Presby-
terian church of El Paad, and the
First church of Semi-
nole. She was the last surviving
charter member of the Colorado
City church.

The marriageof Emmellne Black
and William Jackson Miller took
place In Gatesvllle on March 1,
1803. The Millers came to Colo-

rado City with the railroad from
Coryell county on the last day of
March, 1881. They had the first
house built of lumber In the
sprawling tent town which was
Colorado City at that time, the
lumber being secured by Mrs. Mil-

ler's brothers from' commissary
houseswhich were built and torn
down as railroad
progressedthrough West Texas.

Two of Mrs. Miller's brothers,
Joe and Chris Black, and her
brother-in-la- Ellis Major, super-
vised the building of the railroad
bed through this section of West
Texas. They were still working
ahead of the rails with Colorado
City as when the
Millers arrived.

What Is believed to have been
Colorado City's first Sunday school
was held In the Miller home the

Observances Will be Unostentatious first Rundav after thev arrived
recitals In schools, programs in I Mrs. Miller went from tent to tent

women's clubs, speechesand lunch-- 1 inviting children and older people
eons. But the same theme will to come to her home for Sunday
prevail friendship, freedom, school. The came and saton bar--
peace. I rels, benches and the floor, she

vj

I

Raaaeki

construction

often recalled, singing lustily with-

out music.
In the latter part of 1881 the

Millers followed the railroad on to
El Paso, which was then.very new
and very small. Thirteen months
later they came back to Colorado
City, which was their home off and
on afterward. Mr. Miller served
In the Texas legislature under
Gov. Lnnham.

Six children survive Mrs Miller.
They are-- Mrs. W. M. Cleghorn of
Fort Lyons, Colo.; John W. Miller
of Chloride, Aria.; Mrs. W. H
Brennand and Dr. Felix P. Miller
of El Paso;Mrs. V. Van Oleson of
Big Spring, nnd Mrs. Y. D. ry

of Colorado City.

Old Timer at Inauguration
MT. HOLLY. N. J.-H- arry Bow--

ker, 85, proudly boasts of having
attended Inaugurationsof 22 New
Jersey governors. The first Inau
gural he witnessed was that of
George B. McClellan In 1R78.

Mar than 6 million
Frigta'alra built and told

iBni
This naw 1941

fligidaino
Insideandout!

Fufy-Fif- W, foof
ONLY

EasyTerms
Has30 importantfeatures includ-
ing Sliding Hydrator Quiekub
Trays and famous iJeter-Mise- r.

CARL STROM
Home Appliances

218 W. 3rd Ph. 123
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Found
Modern Hoyt's
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Metropolitan "Torptdo" Four-Do- or St (uiite tirt

Net mefrcptffanlorptdo 6 Models prices low
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$122.75
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THE INTRODUCTION of Its gtamorout tiew Metropolitan

"Torpedo" Sedan,Pontiac rounds outthemost complete line of low.
priced csrs In its entirehistory six bis;, hsndjomeDe Luxe models
with bodies by Filher, etery one available with either a
or an eight-cylind- engine.

The new Metropolitan uket Its plsce among the motorcar
style of sll time. Patternedafter a hightr-prlce- d andsenutionslly
successful Pontisc model, it combines unususl
spscioutneiswith the privacy possible only in
design.

In addition to thesewMetropolitan, PoatUc'sDe Luxe scries now
Includes the --door Sedan; the Sedan Coupe; the 2 --door
Sedan;the BusinessCoupeand thevery Convertible ScdsnCoupe.

Alt six of these lowest-price- d Poetisesoffer the sound, time-trie-d

principles which bars won Pontiac such sn excellent,
reputitioa for riding comfort, handling easeand long, trouble-fre- e

service.And all of them areexceptionally toown anddrive.
Plan to see the Metropolitan Sedan ss well ss the Pontisc

Torodo" which ara offcrctl in a wide range of prices. And
rtmtmhtr ...iyc tftrd nv csr, cm Srda Pontile.
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For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs'
and all other good drug (tore,

adv.

Policeman Tells
Of Relief

In
Officer Thomas of Am-rill- o

Says Hoyt's Proved t
Bo Right Treatment for

Sournessaad
Dizzy Spells,

"For a long lime I had severs
spells of indigestion " siys Police
Officer W R Thomos, of 2103
West Second St, Amarllio, Texas

JLf - - ) Si I
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MR. W. R-- THOMAS

"After each meal, my food soured
In my stomach, and there was a
sour taste In my mouth. Gaa caus-
ed terrible pressure around my
heart. My stomach relt line mere
was a big, solid lump In It. I had
frequent dlny spells, and my
knees, arms and shoulderspained
ma terribly.

"Immediately after I started
Hoyt's Compound, I was feeling;
better. Now ' Indigestion Is gone,
I eat a I want to. Hoyt's Is a
wonderful medicine, and the re-
sult It gave me are almost un-

believable. My kidneys are nor
mal, I rest well. I feel like an
entirely different person.

Hoyt's Compond la recommended
and sold by the Collins Bros. Drug
Store and by all leading druggists
In this entire area. adv.
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109
206 E. 4th Street
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ArkansasLad
Wows 'eraOn

HoustonLinks
Bf WILLIAM T. WTBS

XOUSTOJf, "h. 30. UEV-Fra- nk

0tUdl, Mi hralded htllblllr belt;
a who imMi law th Houston
Peuatry Club lavitaUon golf tour--

famat Hk a march wind, faced

th possibility of going out the
am nr today n tb rst round
t aatoh play.
sHledle, colorful Hot Springs,

Ark, hotel clerk, charmedtb gal

lery yesterday Wi tb qualifying
session. He won a host of admir-
ers, but bumped Into a tartar to-

day la tb person of Long John
Barauaa,, tb former Rio Grand
valley pride who was runner-u-p In
la tourney two years ago.

Barnum, whos tee shots almost
match tbos of SUdle, figured to
glv tb Osark star a rousing re
eepUon.

SUedle' performance struck
Mm spectaculareven before match
play began. First, ha was a lata
bat welcome entry la th vent

Then he blew around th tough
par M-- Tl layout In 9&-J- 4 70 to
liar medal honors with Reynolds

Smith of Dallas and Billy Bob
Oeffy of Baa Antonio.

In th driving contest following
Mm qualifying round, SUedle didn't
how up until tee last last man

had pounded a shot down the No.
1 fairway. Just as th officials
Were about to give up and th
crowd decided wouldn't have
chance to see this famed slugger
In his specialty SUedle appeared.

XI first shot went out of
fceeads. His seeond was exactly
en yard short of BHsworth vines'
MeVyarder, th beet previous ef
fort. On his third and last try,
SUedle who weighs only 165
pounds sailed the ball 297 yards.

SUedle' had saven one-pu-tt

greens en his qualifying round,
which balancedhis Iron troubles.
Coffey, state champion, shot a

S7-S-3 and Bmith a steady 35-3-

Coffey met pick Nauta of Hous-
ton In another feature match to-

day. Nauts, a perennlel datk-hors-e,

reported a 75 yesterday
along with Barnum.

Jaok Munger of Dallas, who
also took 75 shots, was a decided
underdog,despite'his long and Im-

pressive tournament record, when
he took tb tee against Johnny
Dawson, Hollywood salesmanwho
probably Is shooting th most con
sistent golf of any saUonally--
ranked amateur.

Dawson's even par 71 yesterday
feaatcaedth scoresof Bobby Rle-ge-l,

defendingchampion, and How-
ard Creel, Houston southpaw..

Vines, Ed White, former UUUt;
Walter Emery of Tulsa ,and other
favorites apparenUy wer in for
kttUe trouble In their opening tilts.

Fire Destroys
TexarkanaPlant

TEXARKANA, Feb. 30 CD
Damage estimated at mora than
10,000 resulted her last night
from a lira that swept th main
factory building and an annexat
th r W. S. Dickey Clay
Manufacturing company plant

Th firm held soma defense con-

tracts for sewer pip for army
camps and air fields, H. P.

nt of the com-
pany said, but he addedthat these
Contract did not consUtUte the
principal producUon of the plant.

Origin of the fir was unknown
but an explosion was heard In the
factory building shorUy before the
flames began sweepingthe struc-
ture.

Arizona-Texa-s

ScheduleFixed
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Feb. 90

18P A 132-ga- m schedulefor the
Arhsona-Texa- s baseball league
awaited today only the approval of
the El Paso otub befor being
rafted.
H. Louis Xahn, president of the

Albuquerque Cardinals, draw up
th schedule, containing four mora
gamesthan th 190 draft Hahn
aid it had beenapprovedby both

Blsbee andTucson but that El
Paso had yet to b heard from.

ky,H's good!

oporis
Spring Daily Herald

Pags Fouri Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,Feb.30, 1941

Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK

PatPatterson,pitcher who
SpringBaronsof 1040,was releasedandthenfinishedup the
baseball seasonat Lamesa, is marking time until he receives
his contract from Greensboro, North Carolina, oc the Pied-
mont league. Pat is the lad who, after being releasedout
right went aheadto win 22 and
mer session,and wound up by
Red Sox.

In the eventhe is not picked up by the North Carolina
club, Patterson hasindicated that he would be ready, will-
ing, andableto show his waresbeforeBig Springcustomers
on Jodie Tate's and Tink Riviere's ball club. Riviere pre-
dicts greatthings for Patterson,providedhe getsthe breaks
that are coming to him, and if 22 wins in 30 tries mean any
thing, the youthful hurler to
due to carry out Riviere'sbit
of soothsaying.

Eddie Miller, , who Is at
present pushing aa ambulance
over th oountry for Aid to Britain
publicity purposes,is another base-ball-er

known to these parts who
Is dickering with Tate and Riviere
for a spot on the 1M1 local ball
club. Miller doubles In brass so

far as aa athelUo career la 'con-

cerned. H turns in a bit of grid-

iron work for tho New Tork
Qlants' football firm and then
whiles away th summer months
aa a ball player.

Last year, ha took car of the
second basechoresfor JodieTate's
Lamesa club and, if he can come
to terms agreeableto both parties,
Miller will bo seenon a Big Spring
roster.

There seoms to be one Item that
might keep Miller from performing
on West Texas-Ne-w Mexico leaguo
diamonds he is a reservo officer
of the army and may be called nt
anytime to go on the acUva Hit.

Seek, and y ahall bo rewarded,
Is a slogan that Tink Rlvler has
followed through many years as a
professional baseball campaigner.
After years of seekinghe hasbeen
rewardedby being put on Houston
Post's All-St- ar Barbers' first team.
Holder of the f lrst-cha- lr poslUon on
th lineup Is Texas University's
Dana X. Bible, thereby causing
Tink to feel that ha is at least in
talented company.

According to. Riviere, he won his
place on the team by virtue of his

g,

talking, a talent thatwon him wide
reknown down In the coast coun-
try. Tink is of the opinion that
although ha was a brilliant per-

former In the art of shooting the
gaff, he must keep on his toes out
in this country If h Intends to
keep his laurels.

West Texas-Ne- Mexico baseball
league problems will be discussed
and Ironed out at a meeUng of all
clubs at Borger on March 2. The
parley is scheduled to climax pre-
season preparationsand break the
ground for spring training.

For a while suggestednamesfor
tho Big Spring ball club were com-
ing up In. good style but the supply
has fallen .off lately. Tate and
Riviere have announcedthat .the
onewhose suggeiUonis picked will
be their guest at all horn games
played by th local nine. In case
there are a number of suggesUons
for the same name, the club own-
ers hav said that they will have
on of Big Spring's men dip his
hand in a basketof paperslipswith
each person'sname on It and tag
th namedrawn as th guest

Natives of Juhaland, in Africa,
omeUme brand themselveswith

th same design used for their
cattle.
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put In one day with the Big

lose 8 gamesduring the sum
being bought by the Boston

BomberFor
Britain Falls
At El Paso

EL PASO, Teb. 30 Iff) On of
eight Hudson bombers enrqut
east for delivery to th BrIUsh
air force struck a steel radio tow-

er, crashed andburned her yester-
day, killing both pilots.

Th other seven bombers wer
held here overnight becauseof un-
favorable weather east They war
being flown from Burbank, Calif.,
to Canada, '

Robert Oross, presidentof Lock
heed Aircraft Corp-- , said in Bur--
bank:

"So far as could be learned, the
accident was the result of the
pilot falling to lee the radio mast
and evldenUy did not result from
any failure of the airplane, since
the planewasflying in good weath
er andmadeanormal turn to com
In for a landing at the field.

Killed were Pilot Marino Gug--
llelmetU, 42, of North Hollywood,
Calif, and co-pil-ot Robert McKee,
30, of Burbank.

Orpss said It was Lockheed'
first accident In delivery of sev-
eral hundred airplanes to th
British.

BostonBees

SaleIn Air
By STEVE OXEARY

BOSTON, Feb. 20 WP) President
Bob Qulnn Is la "no position" to
talk about the

' status of ne'goUa--

tiona for the purchaseof the Bos
ton Bees but It's significant that
"pressureof business"keeps him in
Boston today as his club embark
for pra-seas- training at San An
tonio.

"It's sUll up In th air," said
th keeper of the Bees
in responseto a query about prog
ress of plans for purchaseof the
club's controlling stock by a
syndicateof severalmen.

But Qalnn Is ready arid willing
to talk about hi promising young
ball club.- - He thing it has a
bright chanceto finish in the first
division and he expect the Nation-
al leagueto stag a very close rac
for th flag this season.

But that doesn't mean he will
stand pat with th youth-studde- d

lineup which did so well in the last
two months of the 190 season.

"No baseball club eaa stand
pat," said the forthright Qulnn.
"Eve a a championshipteam Ilk
th ClnclnnaU Red made' moves
during the off-seas- in aa effort
to gain strength.

"Baseballdemand that you keep
moving ahead andexperlmenUng,
That's why w go to spring train-
ing camps."

New Grid Lettering
Plan Suggested

TUCSON, Aria, Feb. 90 UPh-Co-ach

Mike Casteel of the Univer
sity of Arizona proposedtoday
system of lettering football Jer
seys wherebyhe believed Mr. Fan
could mora easily deacrib th
plays to the little woman.

CasteelsuggestedUtUriag each
player according to hi poalUon
and numbering him odd or ven
with referenceto hi place to th
left or right of th center, who
would wear aa x

Thus, left ends would wear h
letter of their poelUon and odd
numb,a EL Kt, B6, BT, tew

Cotton Season
At FairviewEnds

FAiRvncw, rb. jo. i.
Cotton plckng 1 finally
coming Jto a close In this commun-
ity. Vek and Hon gin will closs
Saturday.

Mis LuetM Great and her -

pll attended a Valentin party
given by Mrs. Aides Ryan and pu-

pil of Richland school.
Mr. and Mrs. Chart X. Bussey

and daughter, Shrry LaVHla, vis
ited la Lubbock rcUy.

Mr. T. M. Bailey and Wtaesa
and Mr. Walker BalUy left for
Dallas Sundae', to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Laagley. Mrs. T. M.
Bailey wlH rewaia for aa exUnd--d

vMU

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BREETZ
NEW YORK, Fh. 30 UF-- Nw

Tork fight managersare keeping
an eye on Warren Wilson, Cleaa-son-'s

Southern conference heavy-
weight champ. The kid hasn'thad
a fight all year since every Clem-so-n

foe hasforfeited to him...The
Cdlumbla and Chevy Chase clubs
near Washington are bidding for
this year's women's national golf
tournament..,,Fred blgby of th
New Orleans Item is waging a
one-ma- n campaign, to land th Bos
ton college coaching job for Lar-
ry (Moon) Mullins, now on of Tom
Lleb'a lieutenants at Florida...,
If San Francisco decides to go for
pro football, the boys say Tiny
Thornhlll will coach tb team....
Mrs. Leo Durocher hastaken an
opUon on two housesat nearby
uillerose, I I.

Pioneering agat-e-
Clark Griffith, who claim to

haveplayed In the first night base-
ball game back In 1911, Is at it
again...H is trying to hav his
Senators play the Phillies under
th arcs In Orlando, April 0 in th
first spring nocturnal exhibition
gam In history.

CattUr chatter-Al-exis

Thompson, new owner of
th Pittsburgh pro footballers,
plans to have a 110-ple- bandnext
season 110 pieces because George
Presto Marshall has 100 at Wash-
ington...Alf Anderson, Pi rat
rookie shortstop,Is out la front In
th hold-ou- t league. He's sent
back six unsignedcontractsso far
...Lot of luck to Guy Butler, the
Atlanta Journal veteran, who has
succeeded Jack Bell as sports
editor of th Miami News Al
Hostak is la Chicago putUng the
blast on Sam Plan, manager of
Tony Zale, who beat him for his
share of the middleweight UUe
some Urn back. Claims Plan
promisedhtm a return bout within
DO days and he's sUll whistling .for
It

Today's guest star-Vi- ctor

O. Jones,Boston Evening
Olobe: "After rtadlng the papers
and listening to the anguished
walls of the B. C. alumni both
academlo and subway over the
week-en- I was very glad tA hear
that Boston College was still open
and doing business at the sameold
stand." ,

People you know-T- ad
Weiman, Princeton coach, la

touring the corn belt knlfa and
fork league..,.Billy Jiirgei still
has to turn the right side of his
headto get themost out of a radio
program. However, he sufferedno
dlszy spells after working out In
the Miami sun, and that's some-
thing. ...SamWatters, secretaryof
the Pirates, cancount 400 Uckets a
minute.. ..Bill Skiff, new manager
of the SeatUe Coast leaguers, Is
getUng a terrlflo buildup In the
papersout there....Note to Jimmy
Armstrong, Birmingham: Al
Schacht'abook comes out this week
and the publishers are A. B.

Barnes and Co, New York;

Haw!
Senator John Haluska charges

Qui Dorazio took a diva for Joe
Louis....If any of you can tell us
When It has become necessaryfor
any memberof the "Bum-a-Mon- th

club to go Into the tank for Joe,
we're willing to learn.

Bare to
Now, that' howl that's hard to

take-T-hat
Louis partled to a fake.

But as Bill Corum suggests In
the Journal-America-n, maybe lt
was Just a "haluakanatlon."

Here's A Horse With
One Of Them 'Special
AP Featar Service

FORT KXLXY, Xas. The fsael
est of American horsefleefe usually
has fir gaits, Hk meet automo-
biles hav three speeds forward
and one la reverse.

Now, after hundred of years of
horse history, a eeles-natur- ed

painstaking army officer, Lt Col.
Hiram K. TutU of tb United
States cavalry school, ha addeda
new gait tfl a horse's repertoire
th backwardgallop with a change
of lead.

Colon! TutU, America' out-
standing exponent of th horse
show vat called dressage,to ex-
hibiting Vast this season, a

American Thoroughbred
and former racerthat ha accom-
plishedthis feat

Vast for several year has been
on of th very few hers la th
world, tf not th only horse, that
could gallop la ravens. New he
not only will gallop backward but
in addlUoa changeshis lead.A far
as his army officer trainer has
been able to determine, no ether
horse ever has performed that
trick.

ChangingLead
la galloping, en of the fere

hoofs always is held slightly ahead
of tb other. Thus when a. hors
changesleadsh shift on foot fo
front of th other but doesn't
change gait

Vast to th youngestmemberof
Colonel TutUe's family of three
dressagehorses, from point of
training, and th army officer say
h has responded remarkably.

H has such a sensitive mouth
and such a remarkable under-
standing of his rider's deslrss that
he can be ridden with only a single
thread of sewing silk for a rein.

Colonel Tuttle brought him Into
the exhibition arena at the Inter-Americ- an

Hors Show In Wash-
ington, D. Q, with a silk thread
for reins and Vast went through
his act which Includes

th passage; galloping In

a
Pa., Feb. 90. UP)

Gus Durazlo who should know-s- ays

"I didn't quit or take a diva"
In his fight with Jo Louis.

th
believe there ar
om punch drunk

senators aa wU a punch drunk
fighters."

Gus, who was knocked out by
the Brown Bomber In the second
round of their UUe
bout last Monday night at

his
last night and answered

State Senator John J.
Haluska's charge that h "took a
dive."

"I thought I was th
fight unUl they told m i in th
dressing room that I had been
knocked out" ald Gus who at-
tended a local fight

"When I came back to my corner
after the first round I told Jimmy
Wilson, my trainer, that th fight
was going easier than I

Then came the fatal stanza. "I
saw Louis' chin in front of m big
as a house and I swung for it"
Gus recalled. "That's all Z

But the 15,908 Halus-
ka among them remember Louis
must hav seen Gus' chin quit
plainly, too, because a right cross
to the button ended Doraato'

Haluska had assertedh spent
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Gus Dorazio Denies ChargesThat
He Took Dive' In Louis Fight

ALLENTOWN,

Furthermore, Philadelphia
heavyweight
"apparenUy

heavyweight
Phila-

delphia, unllmbsred vocabulary
Penn-

sylvania

winning

thought"

re-

member."
spectators

challenge.
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Here's Vast 1st a baokwa

plae and galloping backward,
Without an error.

DressageNew Here
Dressag is an art of horseman-

ship virtually unknown to most
American horsemenbut perfected
by Europeansthrough hundredsof
years of horse training. Colonel
Tuttle placed third with Olympic,
another of his Thoroughbreds,in
the 1S32 Olympic games dressage
vent th first time sot American

entry ever had placed in a school-
ing event in modern Olympic
games.

In this event th hors goes

10 years In the ring himself and
"When I speak of dives I know
what I'm talking about"

But Gus reported "I never heard
of htm as a boxer and nobody I've
spoken to has ever heard of him.
If he knows anything whatever
about th fight gam and saw
what happenedMonday night he
knows that I didn't quit or tak a
dlv."

Haluska attended th fight a
th guestof anotherstatesenator,
H. JeromeJaspan who Introduced
a resoluUon in th Pennsylvania
senate two weeks ago. seeftlng aa
Investigation of the Pennsylvania
AthleUo commission and asserting
Dorazio and Louis were unevenly
matched.

Girls TeamsWill
Hold Tournament

County basketball championships
for girls will be determined In a
tournament starting tonight at
Coahoma.

Tonight Coahoma Juniors aad
seniors will play Garner Juniors
and seniors. Winner of these
games will play Forsan at Forsan
for the county championshipsFri-
day night

mmfTfmJLmm m

WE NEED
MORE USED CARS!

Six Quits,
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Reverse'

rd gallop CoL TutU up.

through a rouUn of 135 accom-
plishments.So perfect Is coordina-
tion of horseand rider that the au-

dience is unawareof the transmis-
sion, by the rider, of his commands
to his animal.

Colonel TutU can make Vast
understand his demands through
a spoken word; an Imperceptible
movement of the reins; the touch
of his foot or the shlfUng of the
weight of his body. 'In the arena
Vast turns, changes his leads,
changesgaits and' changesdirec
tion without the audience detecting
the transmission ofa single signal
of any kind from Colonel Tuttle,

J. Y. Robb Heads
Bowling: League

J. Y. Robb was elected president
of the Big Spring Classic bowling
league at a called meeting of
membersWednesday night at the
local bowling lanes. The t's

post went to Ray Og-de- n

and Jake Douglass was re-
elected secretary of the organiza-
tion. Luke LeBleu was chosen
chairman Of the board ot directors.
Douglass was also made director
from Big Springto the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico bowling association.
Leaguecompetition Is scheduled

to get underway during the first
week of March, Douglass an-
nounced.

ArkansasTo Corner
Crown This Weekend
By tho Associated Press

Arkansas can put the finishing
touches on its campaign for the
Southwest conference basketball
championshipthis weekend.

If the Razorbacka take two
games from the Texas ChrlsUan
University Horned Frogs at Fort
Worth Friday and Saturday lt. all
will be over.

Only Southern Methodist retains
a chance of beating the Porkers
but and to do so the Mustangs
would have to win their four re
maining games while Arkansas
was dropping four.

Texas faded from the chaselast
night when the Longborns lost to
Baylor 52-4- 8, their fourth loss.
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Major-Gt-y

Leaguerlay
NearsFinish

Major-Cit- basketball league
play nears the wind-u- p games'to-
night aa Crystal's Chefs tangle
with Cities' Servicemen at 7:90' In
the high school gym, Vaughn'
Doughboys and Phillips' Teremen
are put In the featured spots at
8; 30, and theEtnplre Gassersjoust
with "Ward's Clerks.

The Chefs will be battling to
maintain their lead of the loop and
are not slated to have too much
difficulty In doing so. Yet to b
placed In th losers row, th
Chefs are due to wind up th sea-
son with the title, providing there
Is not a shakeup In th finals.

The Tlremenare trailing la th
standingsbut may oust th Dough-
boy from th running In a gam
tonight that might b th deciding
gam of th league.

Godoy Presents
Ring Mystery

NEW YORK, Feb. 20. UP) Ar-tu- ro

Godoy, who failed twice to
bump JoeLouis off his heavy-
weight throne, has the fight folks
here In a dltter about his Inten-
tion of trying a third time.

Before he went home to Chile a
couple ot months ago Godoy signed
a contract to meet Louis again
on April IS.

But yesterdayIn SantiagoGodoy
announcedthat he was' preparing
to go . to Buenos Aires to make a
movie with his pretty wife, Leda,
and hoped that his date with its
bomber might be set back to' next
August.

Right away Nat Rogers, matoe-mak-er

for the. 20th Centuri Sport
ing uiuD,' disclosed that Promoter
Mike Jacobswas negotiating with
Bob Pastor to fill the April date
with- Louis and Al Weill, manager
of Godoy, moaned over the pros-pe- ot

of his protege losing another
chanceat the title.

Weill sent Godoy a cable and
expostulatedto the press his sur-
prise at Godoy's preference for
picture making at a time like this:

"He himself signed for the fight
with Louis and knew the date was
definite," exclaimed Weill.

Lord Beaverbrook has more tele-
phones than any other individual
in England. Many are scattered
around the yards of his two homes

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORt)

214 W. 3rd Phoae563

Mexican Dinner Mo
1 AOOfl it(itttUO
Tamales Flbgerald's) 15o
Enchiladas soo
Other foods deUclously prepared.

HILLTOP EAST 3rd

IrnTRADE
NOW!

While Our

USED CAR
NEED IS
GREAT!

...and We Need 'em QUICK! Buyers the past 30 pays Have
Practically CleanedUs Out, and Our Salesmenare Hounding

the life out of us for a greaterSelection for prospects.
IF YOU ARE DRIVING A CAR NOW. AND WOULD LIKE TO SWAP FOR A NEW ONE

SeeUs For The Best Deal Ever OfferedIn WestTexas
On The PurchaseOf A New Ford, Mercury, Zephyr

BIG SPRINGMOTOR



AUSTIN, Feb. SO. UP) A levy of
$,MO,G0O a year on top of what

t , they are ww carrying would hang
an unfair load on the backs of
Texas' natural gas producing and' pipeline companies In the opinion

. ef several witnessei before a legis--
latlve tax hearing.

That, hi effect, wai the testi-
mony of a numberof gaa company
spokesmen yesterday 'before the
fcouss of representative commit

BatMhiC Permit
SammyMcGee to hang a sign al

10 K. 2nd street, cost $70.

Xa tbe Wife District Court
Mildred Baker versus Alvln

(Buddy) Baker, euk for divorce.

yew Oars
O. C. Lewis, Ford tudon,
JLD. Webb, Ford tudor.
Big Spring Motor Co, Lincoln

sedan.
Joseph X. Walter, Stanton,

Etudebakersedan.
Mies Kenneth Oarnahan, Plym-

outh coupe,
U. R. Wommack, Pontlao coupe.
JamesV. Witt, Ford sedan.
D. 8. Luie, Oldsmoblle sedan,
K. M. Hughes,Chrysler sedan.
B. R, Wilson, Forsan, Chevrolet

sedan.
W, O. Queen, Plymouth sedan.

FORT WORTH, Feb. 20. UP)
(USDA) Cattle, salable and total
900; calves, salable and total 400;
most classes steady to .strong;
common and medium best steers
and yearlings 7.00-9.0- 0, two loads
steers 9.28, load 681 lb. heifers
9.60, short sold on stocker account;
beef cows 0.25-7.0- canners and
eutters 8.80-.7-5; two loads south-
ern sows &36 bulls 0.60-7.0- 0; load
thin southern stookers 7.75;
slaughter calves 7.00-10.2-5. culls
M0-6J5- good stock calves scarce.
- Hogs, salable 1,100, total 1,900;
mostly steady with Wednesday's
average; top 7.80; good and choice
186-30- 0 lb. 7.70-8- good and choice
160-18- 0 lb. 7.2S-6- hogs from terri-
tory that produces soft and oily
pork mostly 5.25-0.5- 0; packing bows
and pigs steady, pigs 0.25 down,
packing sows 6.00-6-0.

Sheep, salable and total 700;
good summer shorn lambs up to
10.00, or unevenly higher; other
classessteady; fresh shorn lambs
T.7000, fresh shorn yearlinsrs
TXQ, wethers out at 6.00,
shorn aged wethers 4.75 j feeder
lambs 8.00-9.0-

GAS IGNITES
Firemen were called to 500 Lan-

caster shortly before noon today
When gas flowing from a severed
connection Ignited. The fire was
out when they arrived, however,
and little damagewas done. .

To niters

NOSE DROPS
M M M SALVE
M M ftk liquidKj KM II TABLETS"p Br COUGH

:

DROPS
Try Wonderful

Big Iprlnf, Them,Thursday,r. 90, 1S41

Legislative CommitteeHears
GasCo. Representatives

Public Records

Livestock

COLDS

tea eei revenueand taxation which
Is conducting a series of public
hearings la searchof new ways to
get money for social security
spending. '

While the tax group labored
through the longestsession to date,
a senate committee whisked out,
a favorable report on boostingthe
daytime speed ' limit on Texas
highways from 45 to 60 miles an
hour but amended andsent to a
sub-grou-p a proposal Intended to
strengthenthe drivers' license law.

Despite a scheduled publlo hear
Ing and to the disgust of Its spoa-so-r,

a proposed constitutional
amendmentupplng the state's con-
tribution to Individual old, agepen-
sions from the current $15 to $20
went begging and was re-s-et for
hearing Monday.

Unanimous approval, however.
was given by the same house com-
mittee to a proposal permitting
counties to transfer unused mon
ies In other funds to their general
funds for the support of hospitals
and other charitable and relief
purposes.

A Senate committee
confirmation by the upper legis

lative chamber ofGovernor W.
Lee O'Dantel's appointees, Maco
Stewart of Galveston and Joe
Frost of San Antonio, to the state
board of education. Thegroup also
approved a number of minor ap-
pointments.

On the request of Its author, a
bill which assertedly would "take
fire and police departmentsout of
politics" by establishing a civil
service system for such city em-
ployes was held over In a house
committee following a public hear
ing.

The same group reported favor-
ably by unanimous vote legisla-
tion .authorizing Texas A. dc M.
college directors to borrow $1,494,-00- 0

from the Reconstruction Fi-
nancecorporation to construct six
new dormitories and other

Representativesof the natural
gaa companies said their firms
would willingly pay their share of
required higher taxes but that
neither gasnor the group of natur-
al resource Industries should be
singled out to pay the whole cost.

H. J. Graeser,Marshall city man
ager, told the tax committee he
hoped the legislature would not
take from the cities the right to
charge utility companies rental for
the city streets. The cities have
a serious financial problem, he
said, adding Longvlew and Tyler
officials were In accord with his
view.

The city manager declared one
tax bill before the committee,as
he Interpreted It, would deny the
right to charge utilities rental.

BIRTHS ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Orbln Dalley an-

nounced the birth of a son Wed-
nesdayat Cowper Cltnlo and Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Pedersonare
parents of a son born at Cowper
Cllnlo and Hospital Tuesdaynight

UNDERGOES SURGERY
A. M. Mitchell of Garden City

underwent major surgery this
morning at Cowper Cllnlo and
Hospital.

i.xd'r.iA 'j.'Ji

LamestGlaMHai
l)inner PartyAt
Country Club

LAMSSA. Feb. 30. (Sl.) The
Pheblan classef the First Baptist
church entertained with a dinner
for husbandsTuesdaynight at the
Country club.

Mrs. Owen Taylor is teacher of
the class. Games were played af-
ter the dinner and present were
Mr. and Mrs. Graydea Herndon,
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Harrington, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. McDanlel, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Nolen, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Franks, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Dugger,Mr. and Mrs. Tberon
Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Alex-
ander, Mr. and Mrs. James Crum-
ley, Mrs. BUI Crouch, Mrs. Taylor.

Shirley Ann Wheat
HonoredOn Birthday

COAHOMA, Feb. 90 (Bpl) Shir-
ley Ann Wheat washonored on her
sixth birthday with a party in the
home of her grandmother,Mrs. J.
L. Adams.

Contestsand games under direc
tion of Ruby Lee Wheat aad Fred
die TIner furnished the entertain
ment.

Refreshments were served to
Wanda Shlve, WandaCranfill, Jere
Lynn Erwin of Buckeye, N. M,
Mary JaneCollins of Big Spring,
QayNell Whltaker, Denmun and
Ann Mulllns, Murphy Allen Wood
son, Ronnie Anderson, Darla Dean
Woodson, MUlle Joe Cramer,Wal
ter Louis Woodson Gerry Cour-so-n,

Sammle Hicks, Doris Jean
Courson, Joyce Hicks, Jane Echols,
Janice Duncan and the honoree.

StudentsAt PennTest
A-Ty-po Virus For Flu

PHILADELPHIA. Medloal
studentsat the University of Penn
sylvania have enlisted In sciences
battle against Influenza. Half of
the 484 freshman and sophomore
students have been innoculated.
The other half remain unvacclnat-ed- .

Those receiving a shot In the
arm in the university's bacteriolog-
ical department got a dose of the
Rockefeller Foundation's new In-

fluenza vaccine. It Is a mixture of
''A" type of flu virus.

Scientists will check the health
recordsof both groupsof students
In an attempt to determine the
effectiveness of the new vaccine.

Churchgoer,80, Holds
Perfect 25-Ye-ar Record

BROOKVILLE, Pfc The four--
mile walk E. A. Wad-
ding takes each Sunday la more
than so much exercise it keeps
Intact his ar perfect record
for Sundayschool attendance.

Through snow, cold, rain and
sunshinesince January,1915, Wad-
ding has trudged four miles to
and from St Matthews Lutheran
church at nearby Ramiaytown,
never missing a Sunday, and pil-

ing up more than 5,000 sboeleather
miles.

Twins' Birthplace Different
Bellefontalne, Ohio Mrs. Harry

Chandler,of Lewlstown, gave birth
to twins in different Ohio towns.
The first-bor- a girl, was deliver-
ed at her mother-in-law- 's home In
De Graff. Exactly two hours later
a son was born to Mrs. Chandler
in a hospital here, 12 miles west
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ColoradoCity
FFA Banquet
SlatedFriday

COLORADO CITT, Feb. 20 (Bpl)
Plans are complete for the annual
Parent-So- n banquetof the Colora-
do City chapter of Future Farm-
ers of America at the Colorado
hotel Friday night at 7: SO.

Truett Barber, 82nd district at-
torney, will be the principal speak
er, talking on "The FFA and Na-
tional Defense." Dick Gregory,
chapter president, will be muter
of ceremonies.

Following the opening ceremony
by officers of the chapter the FFA
creed will be' given by Billy Karl
Roach, Foster Alexander, J. M.
Rogers, Roy Lee Mitchell, and
Deryl Hammonds.

Other boys due to have part on
the program are Dwlght Moody,
Jack Reld, James Hart, Charles
Vardy, Garland Strain, Charles
Holman , Howard Bynum, and
Walalce Hestand. F. C. Shilling-bur- g,

vocational agriculture in-
structor, is helping the boys In
making arrangements.

Westbrook FFA
BanquetSlated

COLORADO CITT, Feb. 20 (Bpl)
Annual Parent-So- n banquet of the
Westbrook chapter, Future Farm
ers of America, will be held In the
Westbrook gymnasium Friday
night at 7:30, according to O. V.
Cox, FFA sponsor.

John W. Hood of the Westbrook
faculty will be the principal speak-
er. Lowell Duke, chapter presi-
dent, will preside. Other chapter
officers are: John Ed Richards,

O. D. Kite, secre-
tary; Leon Moore,, reporter; Jun-
ior Smith, treasurer; Chas. Cand-
ler, parliamentarian; Harry Dock-re-y,

historian; Ray Stalcup, farm
watchdog; C V. Cox, advisor.

Roy Davis Coles, county superin-
tendent,will also speakon the pro-
gram. There are 40 vocational ag-
riculture students belonging to the
Westbrook FFA.

Army Life Too Precarious
For Texas Wild Hogs

MINERAL WELLS. The pros-
pects of "army-life-" was too much
for a couple of wild hogs living
near Camp Wolters, so they moved
to the Fort Worth zoo.

The two came from a ranch
near the 16,000,000 replacement
project here. Lem Lamkln, ranch
owner, knew that the army plan-
ned to build a firing range a few
yards from where the hogs lived.

He called Game Warden Roscoe
Parks, who caught the animals
and gave them to the zoo In Fort
Worth where they ace now resting
far from the hub-bu-b of army

Sneeze Starts Clock
MARYVILLE, Mo. The big

clock on the mantle at the W. R.
Tllson home hadn't run for six
months until Tllson, sitting In a
chair acrossthe room, sneezed the
other day. The clock started and
has been keeping perfect time
since.
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Dish Made Quickly With Prepared Beans

$ By FRANCES PECK
UttnM Horn Initltut

TF YOU ARE looking for a dish
that will please the men, here is

Just the thing Baked Beans with
Meat Balls. A robust

dish if there ever was one bear-
ing a wealth of good flavor. You
will want to servo it when your
husbandbrings tho boss home for
dinneror whenhis bachelor friend
comes in to see what home life Is
really like.

You can serve it without a lot
of hustlo and bustle if you use

oven-bake- d beans. The
oven-bake- d mealiness of them and
tho mixed sauces make
them taste just like the

kind used to
make, and no doubt, tho men will

War

By DeWITT
Britain's heavy of

her great naval base at
doesn't challenge Japan to com-

bat, but it does at long last set up
the blunt "no sign
which, has been dust In
John Bull's basementbecause of
his heavy In Europe.

Nippon has declared this to be
a act If the taciturn
J. Bull said anything he

would term it merely a de-

fensive move, although to judge
from the and final-
ity he is one might
equally expect him to reply "so
what!"

Whatever way you look at It,
however, It In effect calls for a
showdown of the Japanesehand.
John Bull is prepared for an ar-
gument

It Isn't unlikely that Britain
would get a quick response were
It not for one That
Is Americas' firm stand,not only
as regards her own Interests In
the Far East, but as the all-o-

of the British against
the axis powers.
Nippon appears to be rather

painfully disturbed to read In the

. . . not not . . .

so you can get and

- , :

OF

Baked Beans With Meat Balls
Pleasesthe Men
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Substantial Own-Bake- d

Barbecued

prepared

carefully

Grandmother

think you had them in the oven
all

Baked Beans with
Blest Balls: 1 pound

lean pork or round steak
with 1 salt and H

pepper. Form In balls about
li inches in then brown
in 1 fat Mix cup
tomato 1 brown
sugar, 1 pura cider

1

sauco and 1

brown Pouroverthe meat
balls, cover and about 5

or until the saueo is
andcoats tho meatballs. Heat

1 can
beans, in a
and top with tho meat balls and
sauce. 5.

The

JapanStandsSquarelyBehind
Eight Ball PresentCrisis

MacKENZIE
reinforcement

Singapore

tresspass"
gathering

commitments

belligerent
presum-

ably

determination
displaying

circumstance.

supporters

RAIN or SHINE
you'll find yourHerald safelybehindyour

door eachday rolled, wrinkled

placed your paper easily

conveniently.

ITS PART

OF THE SERVICE

YOUR

LITTLE MERCHANT
HE'LL DELIVER THE HERALD TO YOU DAILY FOR ONLY 15c A WEEK

HERALD

afternoon.
Barbecaed

Combine
ground

teaspoon tea-
spoon

diameter,
tablespoon

ketchup, tablespoon
tablespoon

vinegar, teaspoon Worcestershire
teaspoon prepared

mustard.
simmer

minutes thick-
ened

medium (18-oz- .) oven-bake- d

Boston-styl- e, saucepan

$crvcs

Today

In

put

writing on the wall that Uncle
Sam regards her In exactly the
same light as Germanyand Italy
when It comes to the question of
war on Britain. America's decision
to strengthen her naval bases In
the Far East has brought the
charge from Tokyo of "warlike
preparations.-- The American and
British moves, however, have made
the Japanesepause for considera-
tion, as Is apparent from their dis
avowals of any hostile Intentions.

Japan's chief concern undoubt-
edly Is with our attitude. If she
had to deal only with Britain,

hard pressedby the axis In
the west, the picture would be far
different.

Tho Jupancsocannot afford to
tanglo with America. Quite apart
from any military or naval op-

erations, tho United States could
play huoo with Nippon by
clamping a blanket embargoon-
to all our exports to her.
Since Japan is dependenton us

for virtually all her essentialwar
materials, we could just about
stop her fighting machine alto-
gether. The Japaneseeconomic po-
sition, could bo rendereddesperate
by such a move and by the sever-
ance of the vast ordinary trade
botween the two countries.

As things jow stand the British
and Japaneseare fairly well set
for action. The position Is so tense
that It would be too bad if some-
body accidentally let off a gun,
for It might start hostilities. The
situation Is this:

The Japanese,taking advantage
of France's collapse, have estab-
lished fa. military and naval base In
French Indo-Chln- a. They have a
considerable land force there, and
a large fleet Is said to be cruising
in those waters. This gives Japan
a powerful position about midway
between Britain's Singapore and
the Philippine, and only some 600
miles from each.

Singapore,which is" one of the
most powerful naval bases in the
world, ts the giant which guards
he gateway between the Indian

ocean and the Pacific the lane
between western Europe and the
Orient It Is the guardian of the
Malay Peninsula and the vastly
rich Dutch East Indies which the
Japanesecovet so greatly to fur
ther their, program of self-suf- fi

ciency.
A successful attack on Singapore

would just about make Japan at
least temporary mistress of the
Far East

Depl(e these circumstancesI
see no reason to change the view
previously expressedIn this col-
umn, that Japan Isn't likely to
strike at Britain unless very sure
that Germanyhas the war all but
won.

Fajher And Four Song
Becomo Eagle Scouts

ST. GEORGE, Utah Like fa-
ther, like son. That old proverb
Is belnir almost ovirwnrliM hv h
George T. Thompsonfamily of St
ueorge.

In 1925, the elder of Thompson's
four sons Genres, nnw !t1waa
awarded an Eagle Scout badge by
the St George troop,

The father soon became Inter
ested In scouting and was made
an Eagle Scout a, few years later.

nen Jieoeri "inompson won the
coveted badge. Then Horace. And
now the youngest son, Heed, has
been made an"Eagle Scout the
fifth in the family.

Lees of M1U Expensive
MARSHALL, Mo. Mrs, W. G

Lloyd droppeda Missouri salestax
token worth one. mill while driv
ing down a Marshall street She
reached for the mill, lost control
of her car and crashedInto a tele-
phone pole. The bill, not including
jhe doctor's fee for mending her
broken nose, cuts and bruises, to
taiea 10Q.

P-T.-A. 'At Forsan
ObservesFounders
Day In Program

FORSAN, Feb. 30. (SpL)-M-rs.
Bill Conger had charge of the
Foundsrs Day program for P. T.
A. Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. E. N.
Baker gave the history.

f. d. Lewis spoke of "Effective
Leadership,"and those taking part
In the candle light ceremonywere
Mrs. Conger. Mrs. J. D. Leonard.
Mrs. O. F. Painter. Mrs. J. H.
Spratt, Mrs. Virgil Simmons, Mrs.
S. B. Loptr and Mrs. I. O. Shaw.

Mrs. H. A. Hobba read th mln.
utes and presided In the absence
of Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld. Mrs. Baksr,
Mrs. Loper and Mrs. E. T. Bran-ha-m

were the nominating com-
mittee selected.

Mrs. Oebhard Martin presented
her choral club In songs led by
Doylene Ollmore with Mrs. Con
ger at the piano.

others present were Mrs. C. L.
West, Mrs. W. B. Dunn. Mrs. I. n.
Shaw, Mrs. Cagle Hunt, Mrs. P. D.
Lewis, Mrs. H. A. Smith, Mrs. D.
W. Roberson. Mantarat Jaelcmn.

Hospital Notts
BIO SI'RINO HOSPITAL

Mrs. Doo Wallace of Knott re-
turned home Thursday following
treatment

Ruby Tolllson, 4tl Park, entered
the hospital for major surgery
Thursday.

A. J, Trull, Seagraves, returned
home Thursday after a tonsillec-
tomy.

Mrs. Mary E. Tales. Ulr Hnrln
is In a seriouscondition following
major surgery Wednesday.
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Rubmoff To Use
$100,000 Violin

When Rublnoff plays his famed
violin solos at the Municipal Audi-
torium on Feb. 26 In concert of
light muslo under the auspicesof
the Klwanls club ha will tie using
one of the most precious Instru-
ments In the world, Stradlvarhw
violin Insured for $100,000.

To possess such an Jnetruneent
has been the overwhelming destrs
of his life. Satisfying this desire
for Slrad" required search
of many years.Many old and val-
uable violins were placed at his
disposal by muslo dealersand col-
lectors but none were Just tight.
When finally he testedthe Roman

his "Strad Is
known, sent him Into raptures.

The violin Is elaborately enrrav-e- d,

bears the bejeweled coat of
arms of the Romanoff family as
well the Identification marks
Of Stradivari and the date It was
manufactured 1731. Colored
deep brownish-red- . Its dull lustra,
perfect form snd Intricate develop-
ment of detail mark repre-
sentative of the bestwork of the
master.

Oyster shells, mixed with sand
and gravel, havebeen Used to pars
streetsof Morgan City, La.
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Music Recital

Given.At Knott
KNOTT, Feb. 20. (Spl.)-Bl- llle

Jeane Carjile, Nina V. Shorten
Mary Alice Dorsey, Ada Enola
Smith, DarreU Shortes, and Mrs.

HAVE YOU TASTED

MAXWELL HOUSE

RECENTLY?

f i didnYthink
I THEY COULD MAKE

f MAXWELL HOUSE

J TASTE BETTER,
1 BUT THEy HAVE I J

m Ym. this wonderfully delidout
Maxwell House it 35 richer in
Jcboice, extra-flav- toffees from the
Oar highlandsoi Central ana &outn
America! Eachvariety addsits own
(pedalquality of flavor, body and

All over Texas, folks hare
abeeredthisenriched Maxwell House1

T Don't delay color this supremely
fiat coffee today I It is roastedby the

Radiant Roast" process.. -- packed
a the Vita-Fres- h vacuum tin ...a
Maxwell Housethat's 33 richer in

Jtrtra-flavo-r coffees! It's good to the

-

BftSasttsW"1" drip

Apples
Lemons
Oranges
Bananas

Each lc
No.

G-frt- iit

Each

H

2c

Fresh
Celery

Stalk

Oa

10c
Yellow

Onions

10c
White Cobbler

Potatoes
lbs. 15c

Sweet
Potatoes

lbs,

Pt

a

1

...

... 19c

Oatmeal
Cookies

Pkg. "C

WlilnnlnrT"a
Cream

Doc

10c
Free

Eggs
25c
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Choice Cut of

Fed Beef

Porter Motley, who furnished ac
companiment, appeared here re-

cently In a recital at the home- - of

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dorsey.

There were readingsand musical

selections ffom Vandevere, Verdi,

Berrehlll, Masters and Schubert
So effective was the recital, that
mothers decided to continue It as
a monthly feature. Next one will
ba In March at the TabernacleIn
West Knott.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Shortes, DarreU, Johnnie
and Nina V. Shortes, Mrs. Lewis
Carliie and BUI! Jeans Carllle,
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Ada Enola and
Tonky Smith, Mrs. Curtis McCau-le- y

and Curtliteen McCauley, Mr.
and Mrs. Porter Motley, Mrs. J.
B. Sample and Betty Mae Sample,
Mrs. W. A. Burchell; Mrs. S. T.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Dorsey, Mary Alice and Grady
Dorsey, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fleming were
visiting friends In Lenorah Sun-da-y.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams have
moved to their farm five miles
north of West Knott. Mr, and Mrs.
Adams have been operating a gro-
cery store here. He has erected
a four room and bath, stucco
house, and plans to try the diver-
sified farming plan, supplemented
by raising chickens, beef cattle
and hogs.

Mr- - and Mrs. Buster Billings of
Lomax and Mr. and Mrs. Bud

Good

Pig Liyer

BlUlngs were called to Roby by
tin Illness of the N. L. Wallace,
their aunt and foster-mothe-r.

Tom Cole from Georgia return
ed here for a visit this week. He
resided in this community fifteen
years ago.

Home Made

Fresh

Mrs. C. B. Hill, Mrs. R. H. lin
ger, and Mrs. Jack Glen and chil-
dren left Saturday for a week's
visit with relatives and friends at
Corslcana.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cart and.
children of Big Spring were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Yale
Crawford.

Marjdria Smith, teacher the
Klondike school was a weekend
visitor of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Smith.

The W. M. U. met at the Bap
tist church Monday at 3:30. Mrs,
H. O. Jones, president, led the
meeting with a talk on the place
to begin work is "Right Where
You Are" from the Royal Service
program. Those present were Mrs.
J. T. Gross, Walter Barbee, H. O,

Jones,and T. M. Robinson.

FavoritesNamed
At High School

Gloria Conley and Duval Wiley
ware electedas senior class favor-
ites in an election held Wednesday
at the high school. Both students
will have full pagepictures in the
school year book.

Runnerups in the contest were
Anna Belle Edwards and;Jack
Graves.

The other classes will hold a
runoff election for underclassmen
favorites Friday.

BulgarianArmy
SeizesBakeries.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Feb. 20 UP)
The Bulgarian army took control
of bakeries and their personnel
throughout the country today, pre-
sumablyto assurebreadsupply for
new troops called in recent days.

The bakeries continued also to
serve the civilian population but
under army direction.
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PorkChops19c
lb.

SpareRibs 15c

Sausage
lb.

12c
lb.

12c

lb.

Beef Roast18c
lh.

Rib Roast 12c
Fully Dressed each

Fat Hens 59c
Fresh Made Veal lh.

Cutlets 28c
Young Tender lb,

num.Steak23c
Fresh lb.

Brick Ghili 18c

Light Crust
Flour

12 lb.
Bag ,

10 lb.
Bag .

5
lbs,

49c

Sugar,

49c
Cream

Meal
12c

Pure
Lard

Can .. arC
Crackers
2 lb,
Box 15c

k. a
Baking

Powders
26 oa.
Can .,

10
Lbs.

2

19c
Pinto

Beans
39c

HelM
Baby

Food

Cans ..15c
Maxwell
House

Coffee
.. ?5riu mm r

3iS7rasiAUl Z5c rflK

Mr.

News Neias Frera The Oil Field

CoMMUNltlES
and Mrs. Dan Yarbro " and

son, Robert, visttea wesiey xnr-br-o

In Crane Sunday.
W. D. Smith, who has-- been 111

In a San Angelo hospital, Is at
home. -

Alda Rae Rucker of Westbrook
was the weekend guest ol Bebe
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Garner are
visiting relatives in Sterling City
this week.

J. E, Calcote bought 14 cows
and one bull from Larklns Long-
shore at a $68.83 average. These
will go to the Calcote ranch In
Borden county.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Edgar Chambers
and daughters, Phlllls and Patsy,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Johnsonof Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Campbell
were Sterling City visitors Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley visited
In Wynnewood, Okla., this week.

Mrs. John; Sledge visited her
mother In Axdmore, Okla., recent-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hobbs and
daughter of Monahansvisited Mr,
and Mrs. Lloyd 'Rlppy Sunday.

P. D. Lewis was a bustnesavis
itor in Dallas over the weekend.

Sheep taggers are working at
the C. L West, Mrs. Mary Chalk,

Menus For Your Approval
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

Topper gives ham blaze of glory.
HAH GLORIFIED
Dinner For S or 4
Hot Tomato Broth CheesePastries
Baked Ham Fruit Meat Tapper

Savory SweetPotato Kabobs
Buttered Broccoli Spiced Apricots

Hot Rolls Butter
Minted Chocolate Mold s Coffee
Fruit Meat Topper

2 cup dark brown sugar
4 teaspoon dry mustard

1--4 teaspoon powdered cloves
2 cup crushedpineapple

2 tablespoonslemon Juice or vin-

egar
4 cup orange juice

Mix Ingredients and simmer 2
minutes. Carefully spreadover top
baking meat last 30 minutes of
cooking. Repeat uritll used.
Savory Sweet Potato Kabobs

Bliced sweet potatoes (cooked)
Sliced cooked apples
1--4 cup flour
1--8 tablespoon salt
1--8 teaspoon pepper-

2 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons butter
1 cup boiling water
Alternate slices of potatoes and

apples on skewers. Sprinkle with
flour and seasonings. Add rest of
Inugredientaand cover. Bake 30
minutes In moderate oven. Turn
carefully several times.

Minted Chocolate)Mold
2 squareschocolate, shaved
2--3 cup granulated sugar
2 eggyolks
1 2 cups milk
1--4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon granulated gelatin
2 tablespoonscold watef
1 teaspoon vanilla
4 drops oil of peppermint
2 egg whites, beaten
Cook In double boiler until blend-

ed and a little thick, chocolate,su
gar, yolks, milk and salt, mix in

Ruth Overton, Lees,
Is Party Honoree

LEES, Feb. 20. (Spl.) Ruth
Overton was honored with a party
on her 10th birthday by her moth-
er.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served to Lady Ann
Frizzzell, Johnnie Faye McHenry,
Mary Anne Falrchlld, Dtonoleen
and Joye Daugherty,Billy Kathryn
Brake, Dan Falrchlld, Roy and
Marjorle Overton, Carl Bell, Otis
and Bobby Frizzell, Bily. Glen, Ira
Lewis, and Freddy Overton, Jo
Annn Llndsey, Joe Bryant, Mrs.
McHenry and Mr. and Mrs. John
Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld
visited In Colorado City and West-broo-k

the past weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. A'. J. Overton and

daughter spent Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. J. R, Elems, in Mid-

land.
SammisDean Cotter. Is ill.

Gold Fish Crop
Overflows House

KANSAS CTTT. Feb.20 UP) Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Stecker's gold-
fish are a problem. Just vatering
them Is no itty bitty Job.

The Steckersbought a home. Its
previous owner suggested:

"There are a few goldfish in the
pool In the back yard. You'd bet-
ter seine them out before thepool
freezes."

Mrs. Stackerand a nurse,armed
with flashlights and a seine,
caught SO fish and put them in a
tub In the basement.Next morn-
ing they rescued 158 more.

Now there are two wash boilers
and a huge tank in the basement
and three aquariums upstairs all
thronging with goldfish.

"Mr. Stecker," admlU his wife
"believes we have a few too
many."

A Minneapolis pawnbroker has
a customerwho calls on him con-
stantly seeking to borrow money
oa his cemetery lot.

DRt Negleet SHppbir
FALSE TEETH

Do fake teeth drop, slip or wab-
ble when you talk, eat, laugh or
cneeceT Don't he annoyed and
embarrassed feer such handleaps.
FASTZETH, an atkaMae (noa-acid- )-

powder to sprinkle your
plates, keeps) falee teeth more
firmly set. s eonfldent feeling
of security and added comfort. No
gummy, gooey, yasty taste or f eel-Ina-r.

Get FASTBatTX UtUy at any
Uru siece-- dV.

Edd Qoughtlt and Jackson broth
ers ranches.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant and
family have had as recent guests.
Mrs. Orant mother, Mrs, Belle
Hagg of Big Spring, Mr. Grant's
sister and family, Mr, and Mrs.
C U. Bishop, Bernard and Juanlta,
and Frankie Beth Strom of Sny-
der, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lee Pal-
mer of Del-Ri-

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Moore and
Buckle of Colorado City have
moved to Forsan.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Seabourne,
haying returned from a trip to the
west coast, are at the home of
Mrs. Seabourne's mother, Mrs.
Ruby Cooksey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Williams vis-
ited relatives In Balrd this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hcatherlng-to-n
had as their guests this week

J. D. and ImogeneHarrison, Anita
Calhoun, Mary Lucy Harmon, all
from Mingus. Jim and Durwood
Heatherlngton returned to Mtngus
for a visit with grandparents.

Mrs. Lloyd Butler of Otlschalk
visited her parents in Mingus this
week.

Mrs. M. C Lowery visited her
parents In Robert Lee this week.
Her sisters returned for a visit
with her.

gelatin soaked five minutes in cold
water. Stir until blended, cool un-

til partly thick and fold In rest of
ingredients. Pour into mold. Chill
until firm. Unmold.

Here'sa new cake recipe.
DINNER MENU (Serving 3 or 4)

Crab or Shrimp Cocktail

Crisp Wafers, Toasted
Broiled tScak Buttered Potatoes

Creamed Onions
Bread Peach Jam
Relish Salad In Gelatin

Cape Cod Cake
Cream Cheese Covering

Coffee
Crab Cocktail

1 cup crabmeat
2 cup finely diced celery

1--4 cup chopped pimento
1--4 cup chopped plmiento stuffed

olives
1 tablespoon chopped sweetplck--

les
Mix and chill the ingredients.

Serve in small glass cups lined with
crisp lettuce. Top with more may-
onnaise and paprika.
Cape Cvil Cake

1--2 cup fat
1 cup light brown suger
2 eggs, beaten
1' teaspoonvanilla
1 2 'teaspoonscinnamon
1--2 teaspooncloves
1--4 teaspoonnutmeg
2--3 cup buttermilk
1 cup cranberry sauce,beaten
1--4 teaspoongrated orange rind
2--3 cup raisins
2 2 cups pastry flour
1 teaspoon soda
1--2 teaspoonbaking powder
Cream the fat and sugar. Add

rest of the ingredients and beat 2
minutes.Pour into a loaf pan lined
with waxed paper.Bake an hour in
a moderateoven.
CreamChcie Covering

3 tablespoonswhite creamcheese
2 tablespoonscream
1 teaspoon vanilla
1--8 teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoongrated orange rind
2 cups confectioner'ssugar
Mix the ingredients and beat
creamy.Let stand five minutes,

beat up well and frost the cake.
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REA

NearsFinish

Of Work Here
REA Inspector G. L. Coglln is

completing a checkup of the Cap-roc- k

Electlcal and
will place things in order, to put
the entire system under supervis-
ion of the Big Spring office by
Saturday of this week, according
to an announcementby O. B. Bry-
an, local mAnager of the

Bryan said Coglln appeared to
be well pleased with the engineer-
ing and construction work in-

volved In the installation of the
system and stated that the Job
wat better than average. With
the exception of minor points, such
dm the replacing of line poles, the
project need not undergo any
changesas a result of the inspec-
tion before final approval is given.
Most of the changes'are to be
made by the constructioncontract-
ors.

J. A. Derry, Region 10 REA en-

gineer out of Washington, D. C,
and R. S. Weber, field enginer out
of Austin, were In the Caprock of
fice Wednesday morning while
making a goodwill tour of the var-
ious stations scattered through
Texas. Derry Is head engineer for
an area Including: New Mexico,
Arizona, and California in addition
to Texas.

Both engineerswere highly sat
isfied with the system, Bryan said,
and complimented the local work-
ers for the manner in which they
have conducted installationof the
electrical service.

TO
THE
Dear Editor:

It has been some time since my
application for sheriff was "aired"
In the column "here'n-there- " and
I am as crazy about publicity as
Lindbergh and Wheeler and, too,
living as nearyour plant as I do
I do want to get back in print
before your unknown contributor
blows the shop into the land of
small demoracles.

,It is a habit of the undersigned
to agree with most everything
printed In your paper.

I "don't know what the contents
of the letter which the party fail-
ed to sign and so much wanted
to see in print, but have an Idea
that it had something to say re-

garding news which has appeared
In the dally Herald. If such Is the
case and my being too old for
the selective service draft I do
hereby offer my services in the
home guard or as a body guard
for threatened editors.

Rumor has it that Lindbergh
did perfect the mechanical heart
and that he has loaned several of
them to the republican party and
that he usesone of the most per-
fect while testifying before com-
mittees.May be the writer of the
unsigned letter is using one at this
time.

Should your mall box still be
intact and this epistle reachesyou
please understand that this is be-

ing written after due, calm, care-
ful consideration and that It car-
ries no threats of any kind what-
soever regardlessot the disposition
thereof.

SIGNED:
N. C. DALTON,

(Hawkshaw)
609 Main Street
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low Mon.y -
or DouW.

TT WON.TJP for a
new tasie thrill. It's Ungy, delicious-s-nd
bestof all, it quenches thirst longerby build-
ing, up your alkaline reservei Escb can of
sjrana sun-np- e wun-U- P contains more
than enoughvitamin "C" for aday's supply!
But be sure to insist on genuine VON-U- P,

ia the red,white andblue can!
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1J. Dress
14. New Zealand
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hedge 40. Operated
IS. Backs oi boats of eon.
1. Beast
17. Small shark
IS. Blundered
10. fJrsek letter
1L Type squares
IS. Avarice
2J. Fragment
S4. Sun rod
IS. Rescued
St. Ossified tissue
17. Dosed
J. Exposes
50. Ran away
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48. More costly
SO. Eloquent
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Harris County Asks
Flood Control Fund

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. UP)

Immediate appropriation of
to Initiate a $1,995,400 flood

control program they described as
vital to national defense was urged
today by officials of the Harris
county, Tex., flood control district

Conferring with Chairman Mans-
field (D-Te- x) of the house rivers
and harborscommittee, and Sena-
tor Sheppard(D-Te- chairman of
the senate commerce

which considers such legisla-
tion, they asserted that a major
flood at Houston would seriously
hamper naval and military

Another Italian
Garrison Quits

NAIROBI, Kenya Colony, Feb.
20 UP) 'It 'was announced official
ly here today that the Italian gar-
rison at Mega, in southern Ethio-
pia, had capitulated to South
African troops. '

(Mega is 40 miles north of the
Kenya Colony border.)

More than 600 prisoners were
reported taken and a majority of
thesewere said to have been Euro-
peans. Many rifles and machine--
guns also were reported captured,

Water Pack
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle
DOWN

X. Pieces of
gummed
paper

m

m

10

m

II

5

w

M

'A

S. Turk
S. Stairs

. Weary
B.

Merited
T. Cased
S. Flogged

Dry
10. Sbeep
11. Buntinglike

fabric
IS. dreeta
It. Shepherd's

pipe
SS. Looks steadily
11. Carried
SS. Bottoms of the

feet
SS. Child: Scotch
SS, Frequently
1. Started
SI. differ-

ently
SS. Sunshade
SS. Note ot Ouldo's

scale
Si. Meaningless

repetition
SS. Triangle with

unequalsides
St, Made serious
SS. Revolutionary

hero
41. Narrow-minde- d

person
41. Sensational
44. Polynesian

chestnut
45. Feminine

nickname
4T. Fall behind
4. Before

BrotherhoodOf

Christians Hold

AnnualProgram
The fourth annual International

brotherhood celebration of Chris-

tian churcheswas held Wednesday
night at the Christian church
with more than 100 sersons pres-

ent.
The celebration was observed

last night over all of the United
States and Canada at the same
time.

Mrs, R. J. Michael as chairman
of ths hospitality committee was
In charge of the dinner arrange-
mentswhich was served by women
of the Council.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks was master
of ceremonies and E. B. Bethell
sang Prayer." Letters and tel-

egrams from other churchesand
places were read by the pastor,
the Rev. H. W. Hallslip.

A feature of the evening was a
seriesof prayers for Christian peo-

ple throughout all the warring na-
tions of the world. The interna-
tional celebrationclosed with the
group standing' to "Bless Be
the Tide."

10-lb-s.

Prestige Print Bag

Guaranteed

Gallon Can

4 Brins Your Pai

4 Mr(- - Tuek"(

Good Baking

Sfce,

To Quit
Pistol Toting

MEXICO CITT, Feb. 20 UP)

PresidentManual Avlla Camaehe
has set about to put an end to

long-tim-e Mexican custom pistol

toting.
The government press bureau

said the war departmentwould be
given power to terminate the prao-ttc- e.

Army
Soldiers

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 UP

The war departmentestimatedthe
strength the American army to-

day approximately 867,000 offi-

cers and enlisted men.
The 62,000 officers on duty In-

cluded 14.000 of the regular army,
14,000 national guard officers and
34,000 reserveofficers on extended
active duty.

The army breakdownof the en-

listed strength of 805,000 Included
454,000 In the regular army, 223,000

from the V.atlonal guard and126

000 selective service trafnees.

That's Just the to use ia
connection with Buckley's CANA-DIO- L

Mixture for Coughs due to
Colds. Bronchial Coughs and
Bronchial Irritations.

Because for years this greatest
if all Canadian cough remedies
has,been and
time again. - -

For your own protection keep a
hottle on hand it's so

so wonderful the first little slo
forces you to haveconfldsncein It

thick choking phlegm loosens up
raw membranes are soothed

breathingbecomeseasier.And now
that you can buy Buckley's Cana-dl-ol

Mixture here get a bottle at
J & L Drug Store, Long Phar-mac-k

or any drug adv.

and

For Any Type Carl

SERVICE
5th and Scurry

EAT AT THE

"Wo Never Close"
G. C. DUNHAM Prop.
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--IN FOODS YOU'LL NEED THIS .WEEK END!- -

Pure One

SUGAR

FLOUR
48c

Satisfaction

PineappleHearti Pelight

APRICOTS 39c
Folger's Coffee

Lb. 25c
PURE LARD
lbs. 2.5c

SHORTENING
lbs. 39c

Salad Dressing .

Qt. 25c

Eagle
.

.

Stated

First

"My

sing

U. S. No. 1

SPUDS

Size

YAMS

Mexicans

Contains
867,000

of
at

VICTORIOUS
word

time
-

store.

Seat Covers

Material

GRIFFIN'S

yiX

No.2

10-lb-s.

15c

48 " $1.25
Can 15c

10-lb-s.

29c

iEEm
Sugar Cured

Bacon Squareslb. 15c
Fare Fork

Sausage lb. 10c
Tenderized

Picnic Hams lb. 15c
Loaghorn

Cheese lb. 15c
Lean Stripe

Salt Bacon lb.- - 8c

LAKEVIEW
GROCERY AND MARKET

Plenty Parking Always!

Now

VICTORIOUS

different-I- t's

SIOBE

Club Cafe

WEST HIGHWAY

th
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San FranciscoGermanCouncil Accused Of Sabotage1
Britons Told To
Leave Thailand

BANGKOK, Thailand, Feb. 20
UP) British realdenUof Thailand
have been advlied officially that
tHe removal of women and children
1 desirable as a precautionary
Measure, it was disclosed today.

The advice presumably by the
British legation, was circulated
last nighty It was said.

The United Stateslegation, how--

BACKACHE.

LEG RAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidney.

H backacheaod leg painsaremaUmr yoa
Saleefable,don't Justcomplain anadoBotunc
hootthem.Naturemiy be irarnln you thai

jomt kidneysDeed attention.
Tb kidneysaraNature'aehlefway of taVine

MtM arid andpoisonous waste out of the
tod. They helpmoat people pais about I

M the lo'nlle) of kUoey tube and filters
oa t work well, polaonoua wait matterataya

la the blood.Theee poisons may start
aekaehes,rneumauopaint, leecalns, loss otm and energy.Betting up nUEta,awtiliar,

puWnree under theeyes,headachesanddiuU
Frequentoracantjrpanaceawith

showsthereissome--U
wronc with Tour kidnen or hlutiUr.

Don't waitl Atk your drugclatfor Doan'a, need rueeeeafully by milliona (or orer 40
smh. iney gire nappy reuel ana wm belp
S 18 miles of kidney tubesflaih out potion-- us

vastsfrom ths blood. Oct Doani Fills.

YOU

National Cherry
Week

Feb. 17 - Feb. 22

lK

Calif. S doz. Size

LETTUCE

Yams ,., .TexM
rancy

Onions ua No l

Calavos
Rhubarb Hot

'House

English PeasCaWt
CARROTS BEETS
RADISHES
TURNIPS
MUSTARD
GREEN ONIONS

ever, made It known that no such
advice has beengiven-It- s nationals
In Thailand.

Thailand's relations with Britain
have become somewhat tease ow-

ing to concentrations of strong
British and Australian army and
air force units In northern Malaya,
at her borders. A Japanesearray
spokesman declaredyesterdaythat
the arrival of several thousand
Australian troops at Singapore
was a "belligerent action'' toward
Thailand "which Is cooperating
with Japan In bringing a new or-d- er

Into easternAsia."

2

ProblemsOf Baldness
PlagueBraye Britons

LONDON, Feb. jo. CD The
fate of the Lesdeabobby's pate
under war-tim- e helmets has' be-

come pubMo concern.
The diversleci from warfare

problems started, of coarse,with
the Inevitable letter to a newspa-
per In which a woman expressed
fear that London'sbobbles would
be baldby the end of the war.

A tentorial artist chimed In to
ay the tla helmets which re-

placedthe pre-w- ar high crowned
hats would not cause baldness.
If properly worn.

A bobby snamed1 up the lesve
as follows:

Td rather lose me 'air with
the 'ebnetthan me 'ea4 without
hit

Cherries
Peaches

Airway Coffee . .

EdwaMs Coffee . . .45...
Sonny Dawn

Tomato Juice .

Grapefruit Juice .3 ,"

Idaho Borate

10 lbs.

15c
htad 5c

Oranges . 2
Oranges .

grapefruit SJL. 25c
(

Apples ,.,. 82do25c
. 5

3 it.
4 for 25c
2 lbs.

2 k

as os.
Can .,

0

Assies:

Style

Open

White

Ron,

nukes many rn
And it it

policy to give comumcrs the
of thee by 11 Items
the lowest point w yield" a rea-

sonableprofit That why Safeway
arc low, every day,

every Add to fact
while doetnot believe in sell

HouseCommitteeTo Hear
TransactionsTaxDebate

AUSTIN, Feb. 30 W Tension
ran high today for what amounted
to a trial by Jury of Gov.
W. Lee prize money-gettin-g

plan his famed 1.6 per
cent transactions tax.

Booked for a public hearing be-

fore the houseof
revenue and taxation committee
this afternoon,the drastic
termeda "pyramidedsalestax" by
opponents, mustered the support
of at least one lawmaker, Rep.
Clinton Kerseyof Bridgeport

Kersey, who the bill
after It had floated vainly about
for lack of a sponsor, assertedhe
was "loaded with to
refute arguments It

"The governor won't appearbe-

fore the committee," the
said, "because, as he told me, he
has given us an over-
whelming number of reasonswhy
the bill should be passed.

O'Dantel wanted the tax, he told
the because 150,000,000

a year was needed for
old age pensions, other so-

cial security eleemosy-
nary education and
retirement of a fund deficit

Recalling the
died In two years ago,
many legislators expressed-- the
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WomanSeeks
PaymentFor
Work For Nazi

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 20 Cr
A divorcee who assertal Captain
Frits Wiedemannowed her money
for Investigating his status with
Adolf Hitler, described, the. nail
consul general In a taw suit today
as head of the German espionage
system In America.

The comrilalnt. filed in sunerlor
court by Mrs. Alice Crockett, an.
attractive brunette,-- sought 18,000
from Wiedemann. Hitler's former
personal adjutant.In payment for
an alleged1visit to Germany.

Mrs. Crockett, a Swiss native
who said she once played in (mov-
ing pictures under the name of
Alice Gulden, assertedshe went to
Germanyat the requestof Wiede-
mann who wanted her to find oUt
if he still was a Hitler favorite.

"It's all bunk, said Otto A.
Hoeetcer. the attorney whom
Wiedemann said would do his
talking for him. Hoecker.referred
to the complaintwhich madethe
following charges:
Under a verbal agreementwith

Wiedemann, Mrs. Crockett left. San
Francisco June 0, 1939. She re-
turned the following December
after having spent $5,000 of her
own funds, which she wanted re-
turned, along with paymenttif an
agreed salaryof $500 a month for
the six months shewas gone.

Hitler, PropagandaMinister Jos-
eph Goebbels and Field Marshal
Herman Goering all assuredMrs.
Crockett that Wiedemann, consul
generalheresince March, 1939, was
probably doing his consular work
and also his duties as "chief of the
espionageservice" of the Oerman
governmentIn this country.

Hoecker said Wiedemann'sver-
sion of his relations with Mrs.
Crockett shaped up in the follow-
ing manner:

She came to the consulate In the
spring of 1939 and proteased Inter-
est In the nasi philosophy and

1006 PORK
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wanted to work for Germany in
this country. But Wiedemann told
her he had no .place for her.

That summer, she wanted to go
to Germanyand asked
for a letter of Introduction to Ger-
man movie Induitry leaders.
Wiedemann tried to dissuadehr,
but gave her a letter
to a Mr. Paul, German film leader.

In the spring of 1940, Mrs. Crock-
ett wrote from New Tork that she
was ill and neededmoney.

charitably sent her $100. In
November she asked for a tWO

loan, which Wiedemannrefused.
'The upihot of It was this suit."

Hoecker said, "and the business
about propaganda and espionage
was obviously Inserted to pre-

judice the case."

ASCAP Must
$24,000 Fines

NEW YORK. Feb. 30. UPt Ths
directors of the American Society
of Authors and Pub-
lishers have agreed to s consent
decree providing for payment of
$21,000 In fines, thus ending the
federal government'santi-tru- st ac-

tion against the organization.
Although ASCAP officials re-

fused to comment. It was learned
that the had. agreed
to dismiss the criminal action now
pending" in federal court at Mil-
waukee, Wis., and to substitute a
supersedingcivil action here.

Firm Charged In
Wool

WASHINGTON, Feb. 30. UP) -
The agriculture department has
filed a complaint under the com-
modity sxchange act charging
Nichols and Co., Inc., Boston wool
merchandizing concern, with
"manipulating" prices of wool top
futures on the wool associatesof
the New Tork cotton exchange.

The department asked that the
concern's right to operate as a
futures commission merchant on
all contract markets be revoked.

A hearing on the complaint was
scheduled to be held before a referee

at Boston March 19.
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THANKS
....Everyone!
Today finds us still talking about

the grand crowd that turned out

for formal of bur new

night . . . talk-

ing, too, the thought-

ful frienda who helped our

plant still more to some

2,000 visitors by our
with a variety of beau-

tiful flowers.

To EVERYONE . . . those visit--

tag, sending flowers or calllng.to.
extend good wishes ... we say

thanks. We shall ever remem-

ber and ba for your

friendship.

W. L. andAll Employesof
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EDITORIALS

Deybeek

JohnWinant
Personifies
Day'sTrends

'
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Occasionally
tome personemerges onthe na-

tional or International scene who
seemsso typical of a 'new order"
that every one, with the sur-

prised tones ot a man who ha
Just made a great discovery,
nolnts to him and says; "Here
is the very embodimentof chang-
ing times."

Such Is the case of John Gil-

bert Winant, recently appointed
United Statesambassadorto the
court of St. James."Gil" Winant,
as his Intimates call him, has
been around Washington, Lon-

don, and Geneva for some years,
but It was only upon his eleva-

tion to this office that capital
observers suddenly noticed that
he seemed the personificationof
the chaijges that are taking
place In politics, labor, social
economy and diplomacy,

A glanceback at some of Am-

bassador Wlnant's Immediate
predecessorsmight help explain
this. There werethe bankersand
financiers, Joseph P. Kennedy
(whom sWinant replaces), and
former Vice President, Charles
G. Dawes. There werethe editors
and publishers,Robert W Bing-

ham and George Harvey. There
was lawyer John W. Davis and
Industrialist Andrew Mellon; and
there was the senator who was
to become secretary of state,
Frank B.vKellogg.

Xew Dealer long Ago

Compare these with "the New
Hampshire -- Lincoln" gaunt,
homespunWinant, who has been
a republican almost from birth,
but was a "new dealer" before
the new deal came Into exist-

ence. As member of the-- New
Hampshire legislature nearly 25

years ago, be was pounding on
labor reforms before anyone ever
dreamed of the Wagner act. As
three-tim- e governor of his state
(and no one had ever been
elected twice before that), he
hammered away at "new deal"
social legislation with such vigor

that President Roosevelt called
him Into .the fold.

la' 1834, the president named
him to the Textile Inquiry board
which was to Investigate the
great textile strike of that year.
Within a few months, hewas ap-

pointed assistant director ot the
International Labor office (an
autonomousorganization in the
League of Nations). In that In-

ternational capacity,he waged a
war for unemployment insurance
and old-ag- e pensions and In no
time at all President Roosevelt
had him back as head of social
security.

He might have strung along
there-forever- , but the ILO called
for him again. Besides, he had
broken with his party to such
an extent that he had registered
his social security job in order
to campaign against "Alt" Lan-do- n,

and the tatter's contention
that social security was no more
than "a fraud against the work-
ing man."

He was elected director of the
ILO by what would have been a
unanimous vote of 0, If it
hadn't been for- - the failure "of

two directors to vote at all.
When war came, It found Mr.

Winant primarily Interested In
what was happening to labor.
One of his statemens on .the
Europeanconflict read like this:
"On the outcome of the present
struggle between Great Britain
and Nazi Germany depends the
futuie pf labor and the labor
movement in Europe. If Britain
falls, the whole ot western and
central Europe will pass under
totalitarian rule that will oblit-
erate the gainsmade in 150 years
of struggle and sacrifice, and
place the American worker la
the front line of defense."

He likes Conferences
This is so much stronger a

statement because Mr. Winant
Is by birth a gentlemanot means
and by rearing a scholar.Before
he was anything else, he was a
teacher at St. Paul's, at which
he had once been a student,and
to which he returned after
Princeton. He had a comfortable
Inheritance and married into a
family of considerable wealth.

He's 82 years old, but looks a
great deal younger. His clothes
have an unpressedappearance.
He is almost the antihesls of
what a diplomat should be: He's
a slow talked, and in debate has
the habit of gazing down his
shirt front for seconds before he
makesa statement.He is a "con-
ference" addict and holds the
conferences Interminably before
he makesa decision.

But for all that, he Is one of
International labor's most re-

spected men and a close friend
of Ernest Bevln, who holds the
post of minister of labor In Mr.
Churchill's cabinet,

Capital "pro" kibitzers point
it) hU record,emphasize the fact
that he Is another republican
who has risen to the top In a
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Editorial

New TradeWith Latin-Americ- a

Likely To ContinueAfter War
Time and circumstancesare

drawing the two Americas closer
together. Whatever happensas
a result Of the war In Europe,
North and South America and
the Central America that con-
nects them, are being; more close-
ly united by new bonds almost
every day.

Closing of European markets
Is forcing the American nations
Into trade relationships which
might have taken years to de-

velop under normal circum-
stances.Many of these require
adjustments that may become
permanent, will remain even
when Europe comes back into
the trade picture. For example.
It the United Statesequips Itself
to smelt Bolivian tin, trade
should become permanent In
that metal between the two coun-
tries. If Brazil rehabilitates Us
rubber Industry, this, too, might
form a permanenttrade link, no
matter what happensin Europe
or Asia. Many changesand ad-

justments are being madewhich,
once made and found good, will
be hard to dislodge.

Quietly but steadily, Canada

Hollywood Sights end Souiids

Old Favorite StrumBox Has

DisappearedFrom Movieland
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLiXWOUU MayDe we
don't go to the right places, but
It seems a long time since we've
heard one of those strum-boxe-s

so popular in the twenties the
ukulele, or "uke."

Playing some.old records the
other eve, we came across one
called "Singing in the Rain."
sung by one Ukelele Ike, who
did the same In the early fllmus-Ic- al

called "Hollywood Revue of
1929." It was heavyon the "uke,"
and we gqt to wondering what's
happened.

Well, Ukulele Bee Is still
around, but his ukes are laid
away. Cliff Edwards, who once
made the strum-boxe-s and his
curious voice earn htm plenty,
doesn't play 'em any more not
much, and not often. About once,
he says, in four or five pictures.
The last time was in "Flowing
Gold," but even there Ukulele
Bee wasn't featured. It was' Ed-
wards, the comic,

"They're mostly memories,
those boxes," says Cliff. "I'm a
changedman. Don't sing much
any more, Tm a straight comic."

He's been doing other things,
too. Played a couple of voices
the voice of Jimmy Cricket in
"Plnocchto," the voice of a
wounded soldier In "Gone With
the Wind." Now he Is playing
(and you see him, too) an avia-
tion mechanic, buddy of test pi-

lot Richard Arlen, in "Power
Dive." He'll probably ride along
In the next Arlen air adventure,
"Forced Landing." And the uke?

"She ain't what she used to
be. Times have changed.A uke

Man About Manhattan--
Blind PersonsCan
Better ThanFolks
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK People who are
color-blin-d are supposed to be
able to recognize camouflage
better than others and conse-

quently are being used by army
experts to serve; In this purpose.

Now I am told by Aleo Tem-pleto- n,

the blind Welsh, genius
of the piano (he gives those de-

vastating interpretations of "big
shot" musicians), that a blind
man's hearing Is so acute he Is
invaluable in detesting aero-
planes. Not only one plane, but
numbersof planes,and a smart
fellow can easilypick out the va-
rious types of plane.

"This would be a wonderful
thing In defense work," he ex-

plains "Not only would It re-

lease men with normal vision
for other duties; it would bring
Into play such people as myself
who have hearing that is ex-

tremely acute and who have
been compelled by force of cir-
cumstancesto make their ears
take theplace of their eyes."

Templeton says he put It this
way to army officials:

"The first essential Is a per-
fect sense of pitch. One plane
approaching has only a single
drone, or note; but two planes,
even traveling in the same'di-

rection, have different vibrations
which any trained listener, or
spotter, can pick up. A spotter
with a fine senseot pitch can
distinguish how many different
types of planes fighters, bomb--

democratic; administration, and
say: "Keep your eye on 'Gil' as
ambassadorto the Court of St
James,he'll make history." The
"anti's' just shake their heads
and say: "Maybe so, but what's
politics coming to?"
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is moving Into the orbit of the
western hemisphere.Most Amer-
icans of the United States do
not realize that even today, as
a result of changes made after
the World war, CanadaIs an In-

dependentnation.
That Independence will be even

more marked after this war,
Bgaln regardless of its result.
Now Canada puts an exclama-
tion point after both Its Inde-
pendence and Its hemisphere In-

terests by exchangingministers
with Argentina and Brazil; Chile
and other South American coun-

tries are expected to follow suit
These direct dlplomatlo links

to the southernpart of the hem-
isphere will serve to bnd Cana-

da still closer to Its destinies,
and give her a more active part
In shaping them.

Justas It Is only a questionof
lime until it will be possible to
drive a car on a single highway
frpm Alaska to the Argentine,
so one day all the peoples from
Yukon territory to Patagonia
will perfect the machinery of
living together until It shall be
an example to the world.

isn't muslo any more, or some
thing."

Power Dive, by the way,. Is
rriore fortunate than ' other air
films In the studios lately. Hum-
ming aviation activity herea-
bouts- has made It difficult for
the movies to get airport, faclll--tie- s,

but 'Power Dive" has no
such trouble. Arlen, the star,
operatesa flying school at the
Metropolitan airport out In ( the
valley where many another avi-
ation picture, including "Heirs
Angels," has headquartered.He
can arrange shooting time free
from overheadinterference,

Vou'll have to look sharp, but
juu can see a movie star playing
extra, in one scene of "One Night
in Lisbon." As star. Madeleine
Carroll plays chauffeur to Ed-

mund Gwenn, a British diplomat,
driving him up to an unidenti-
fied number on Downing Street
In London. Then there's a close-u-p

of Gwenn In the back seat
with an atmospherecrowd In the
back ground, passing by.

"I walked down this street In
the first picture ever made,"
she said. "I'd like to do It again."

She said.
Family stuff:
James Cagney, the sea-sic- k

yachtsman, made a present of
his boat, the Martha, tcv his pro-

ducer brother, Bill.
One month later, Bill made a

present of the, Martha to his
brother James.

Bill had just seen the bills
representing one month's up-

keep on the Martha which had
not once left her hitching post.

Spot Planes
With. Sight
ers,,etc are approaching with-

out the least trouble. Blind spot-

ters 7ere used effectively In the
last war. I think they will be
used In this one."

This senseof pitch, as Tem-

pleton calls it, is easily borne
out by the many blind Jn New
York who regularly attend the
Broadway theater. They tell me
a blind listener knows "every
Una of an actor's face" after .he
has "seen" him In a play.

Incidentally, there is an organ-
ization at 111 East 67th Street
whose sole function Is to secure
tickets to entertainment fea-o- f

sightlesspeople. It Is known
tures for New York's thousands
as The Lighthousefor the Blind,
and last year It obtained, and

'gave away, more than 13,000
tickets.

Movie managers give regular
allotments ot tickets! Sometimes
managers of Broadway theaters
will turn over their houses for
an entire evening! or will arrange
a special performance for the
blind.

Recently the Lighthouse put
out small advertisementsasking
pepole who Had tickets for any
sort of entertainment but who
could not use them, to please
forward them to the Light-
house's offices.

"There must be hundreds ot
people," a Lighthousespokesman
said, "who would be glad to give
their tickets to the blind but who

.have no Idea the blind would
want them or where they should
be sent It we could get the word
around I am sure much good
would come from It"
And that's true. When I think

of the times I've let tickets die
myself I feel like a vandal.
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Magic
Chapter 30
VISITORS

"Sort of like camping, Isn't It,
Cousin David- - Like Boy Scouts."

"Yes. Were you ever a Boy
Scout"

"No, Cousin David, Bui I've
seen pictures of 'em at camp.Gee,
It looked swell."

"We'll have to see about you
joining a branch la Ardendale,"
said David.

"I'd like to, but but rd
rather wait until I get to walking
better, if you don't mind."

"Of course I don't mind, Peter.
It's up to you. Anyway, at the
rate you're .improving, you'll be
ready for the Scouts la bo time
at all."

They fell silent after that The
rain kept coming down, blown
viciously against the side of the
Inn by a driving wind. An hour
passed, two hours. David nodded.
Peter nodded. They even slept for
a little while.

David roused himself.
"Too bad thesien got away with

our sandwiches ' he said pitesently.
"I'm getting hungry."

"So'm I," said Peter. "Listen,
Cousin David, do you suppose they,
were holdup men?"
, "They were probablyup to some
devilment," David said. "I've an
Idearthat they were the two men
who passed us at such a high
speed. Remember?"

".Sure! But If they had a car
thatvcould go that fast, what
would they want with ours,Cousin
David"

--I don't know, unless they
wrecked theirs some place," said
David. Then he sat up straight.
"Good Lord!" he exclaimed. "I
have been dumb!"

"What the matter" said Peter.
"That leather bag with the pad-

lock on ltl"
"What about It, Cousin David?"
"It's the one our bookkeeperal-

ways takes to the bank when he
goes for the payroll!"

"Gee! Gosh!"
"I thought there was something

familiar about it!" said David,
"Those two men held up the Pow-
ers Lumber Company, Peter!"

"Gee! Just like in a movie!"
"I've got to get to town right

away," David said. He sprang to
his feet, and grabbedhis trousers,
'Til thumb a ride." He slippedon
his shirt. "Ill walk 111 "

"But Cousin David, it's still rain
ing," said Peter, "Just listen to
It"

"I can't help that son! rve got
to report what happened to us.
They'll want to broadcast a de-

scription of my car!"
"You you inean you're going

right now"
"Yes, Peter, you'll have to stay

here until I get back." David was

by Allen Eppet

Spring
now lacing hU shoes, which were
none too dry. "Just curl up there
by the fire, and go to sleep. I'll
come back for you the, moment I
report and find a car."

"Sure, Cousin David only
Four's A Crowd

There was a sound out back,
like that ot breaking glass.

"Shhhhl" David cautioned. He
stood tense, listening.

Peterwatchedhim, his eyes wide
and scared. "Gee, Cousin David,
maybe It's "

"Shhhhl" David again cautioned.
There was the sound of foot-

steps In the dining room. Then a
voice.

"How do you know this place la
empty" It asked.

"Listen, Al," said another voice.
"When I planned for us to pull
that lumber yard, I had a look
around. Just In case. This hotel's

ContinuedOn Page It
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Following Testimony

Fiscal Reform
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Feb. 20. The Hum
phrey fiscal reform bill was in Jthe

bands of a today
following a publlo hearing before
the house state affairs committee
at which spokesmenof the West
Texas chamber of commerce de-

scribed the measure as a means
of applying well-test- business
principles to the
business of government

The bill by Rep, Joe Humphrey
of Abilene was sent to a

of five for further study
alongwith a bill proposed by Gov
ernor W. Lee O'paniel providing
for establishmentof a director of
ths budget and a state auditor ap-

pointed by the leglslaturs. The
committee is expected to make Its
repert In about two weeks.

Appointed on the
were Reps.Dallas Blankenshlp ot
Dallas. Joe Humphrey of Abilene,
Choice Moore of Bonham, Lester
Boone of Fort Worth, and Bruce
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Bill GoesTo Sub
Allen of Waxahachle.

No one appeared.before the state.

affairs committee In opposition to
either the governor's bill or the
Humphrey bill. However, Rep. Joe
E. Wlnfree of Hduston, a mem-
ber of the committee, criticized
the provision for a civil service
system in the Humphrey bllL He
said he would vote for the measure
if the provisions setting up a civil
systemwere eliminated.

D. A, Bandeenof Abilene, man
ager ot the West Texas chamber
of commerce told the committee
that the bill 'creates a piece of
machinery to better carry out the
fundamental requirements of our
state constitution."

Discussingthe provisions of the
bill which call for the formation
ot a governor's cabinet to super-
vise the financial policies and prac-
tices ot the state governmentBan-
deen said:

"The cabinet enables
of administrative efforts.

Here, tor the first time in the his-
tory of the state, we can have
meetings of the principal execu
tives in adopting rules and regu-
lations 'for all admin
istrative efforts, and tor better do-

ing the administrative work of the
state ..."

Bandeen outlined the functions
of the proposed department of fi
nance and control which would
have charge of the financial de-

tails of the state government
"The Humphrey bill," he pointed

out "provides for the submission
of a complete financial plan.

"It provides for executive prep-
aration of the financial plan, and
of course for the legislative de-

termination of It
"Third, the bill provides for car-

rying out the financial plan and
program after adoption by the leg-

islature in accordancewith the
mandates of thelegislature."

Dr. George Hester of George
town, professor of government In
Southwesternuniversity, who help
ed in drafting the bill, explained
the centralized purchasing and
civil service features of the bill.
It was his opinion that at the end
of the first two years' operation
under the proposed bill enough
data would be available to mem
bers of the legislature to furnish
them with an intelligent basis for
a departmental reorganization of
the government

Testifying In favor of the bill,
Judge James D. Hamlin of Far--
well, chairman of the WTCC pub
lic expendituresand taxation com'
mlttee, emphasizedthat the meas-
ure representsthe
vlows of the" West Texas chamber
of commerce, service clubs, trade
associations and many other
groups.

Judge Hamlin laid before the

-committee
committee a portfolio of cndone--i
ments of the Humphrey bill from
various West Texastorgantzaztlonsj
Including:

Boards of commerce and booards
of city development: J

Floydada, Dalhart, Fort Worth,!
Anson, Graham, Olney, Swoetwa- -
ter, Hereford, Balllnger, AbiloneJ
Childress, Big Spring, Fort Stdck
ton, Alpine, Lamesa, Stephenvllte,'
Del Rio, Slaton, Snyder, Eastland,)
Decatur, Coleman, Pecos, Seminole,.
Breckenridge, Vernon, Iowa Park
Winters, Midland, McCamey, Mo--
ran.

Lions clubs: Crane,Abilene, Gra--
ham, Midland, Albany, Anson,.
Stephenvllle', Decatur, Winters;.
Roscoe.

Rotary clubs: Midland, Seminole,?
Other organizations: Texas

Trade associationexecutives, ,coaw
posed ot the Texas Manufacturers,
associationand 29 other business
men's GriranlzAZtfnnji? Taviih AptU
cultural association,Farm Bureau!
of Texas: the Sweetwater Clubr
the Midland County-Cit- y Federal
lion ot Women's Clubs; Winters'
Home Demonstrationclub; Balllm
ger city commission; Potter Coun
ty Taxpayers association,and the,
Texas Real Estate association.

"In addition." Judce Hamlin re--

ported, "taxpayersgroups from 132
towns attended the 39 regional
meetings held by the West Texas
chamber of commerce during last
Novemberand December. At each
of these meetings following ex--

planatlon of the plan and bill and
discussion of sunt, endorsement
was voted by the group present
and the plan be commended to
the legislature and recommended
for endorsement"

LamesaBaptists
Collect $20,000

LAMESA, Feb. 20. (Spl,) Mem-
bership Of the First Baptist church
launcheda campaignhere Sunday
to raise $30,000 toward a new build-
ing fund. I

Result of the first day's effort
was $20,000 in cash!

Church officials, gratified at the
response, anticipated no great
difficulty In raising the remaining
amount which will give the church
one of the most modern plants in
West Texas.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of largo groups, advance
notice would bo appreciated.
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Let ClassifiedsBuy, RentOr SellForYou...JustCall 728
LOANS
$5 And Up

Qwlck Mid confidential to
salaried men and women

FWr signature loam . . no
security . . . no endorser

" Bf nt Term.

PeoplesFinance
Company

486 Petroleum rhone 721

NMWMHHMfHMHIinHtUIIIHWIIItllHiniHI yHfllOIUIMIUIinilimimi

MASTER'S I
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plant
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motor

Rewinding, Bushing and

406 K. TWrd TetepheaaMS

1937

DODGE COUPE
$135

Big Spring Motor

A- -l CONDITION

Tott will find the right used
car at the right price hero.
Shiny, classy models that
will win your admiration...
Car that have been checked
and double-checked- ... put In
Al mechanical condition.
Easy termT Ye Slreel

SHROYER
MOTOR GO.

4M Bart 3rd rhone 37

MAYTAG
Helpy-Self- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. SherrodSupply
818-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
You eaa get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

403 Runnels

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader; 708
East Third; next door to Bar
ber shop- -

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense! Car

and. passenger to all points
dally; list your car with us. T3lg
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur--
ry. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis 4 Company-Accountant- s

- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg-- , Abilene. Texas

WE specialize in Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drive-I-n,

2411 S. Gregg.
VITAMINS Get yours In a dell-clo- us

bowl of home made vegeta--
bis beef soup. Eight vegetables
plus plenty of beef. Take home
a quart, only 25c. Hill Top, East
3rd St

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that on

February 27, 1941, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M. in the office of the Referee
In Bankruptcy at 630 Federal
Building, Dallas, Texas, all tho
properties of Texas Mortgage
Company, Bankrupt, will be offer-
ed for sale at auction to the high-
est and best bidder for cash.The
property Includes the following:

800 acresout of Block 1, 2 and
10. South Side Farms Addition,
Wichita County, Texas, located
about 3 2 miles Southof Iowa
Park, upon which property
there are several producing
shallow oil wells. Approximate-
ly 600 acresof this tract Is

Also three Town Lots in
Dundee, Archer County; 320
acres ia Glasscock County; 320
acres in Reagan County; 160
acres la Martin County; 877
acres In Ector County.
Full information concerningsaid

property may be had by com-
municating with the undersigned
Trustee for Texas Mortgage Com-
pany, Bankrupt, 711 Republic
Bank Building, Dallas, Texas,
phone

W. J. Rutledge, Jr., Trustee in
jjanxruptcy.

Business.Services
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Kix furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

CASH paid for good used furni-
ture. P. Y. Tate. 1109 W. 3rd.

LUBRICATION 50c Alemlte cer-
tified lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Filling Station No. 1,
2nd 4 Johnson. Phone 9529.

Woman'sColumn
THE BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop

now located 608 Johnson Street
wishes to announce that they
have opened with specialson all
beauty work to Marsh L Phone
XML

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Male
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to 35 needed In Aircraft
Factories Train J to 8 week for
factory job; $28 enrollment fa 1

all you pay until employed. Bal-
ance M per week after employ
ment Salary increas every
three month. We place our tu-de-nt

Immediately. J. C CaubU,
800 Johnson.

PERMANENT salaried local rep
resentative for old established
fire Insurance cemnany. Give
age and previous sale eaperl--
ence. Write Box IK. Herald.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED white or colored eeok

for general housekeeping; call
1287 before noon. Mr. Bhno
Wasson, 423 Dallas.

Employm't Wanted Female
WOULD like to keep a child In
my home by the week; special
care given. 110 E. 11th Place.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOUR room of good furniture
for sal at a sacrifice. Phone
877.

Building Materials
Say You Saw It In The Herald!

YOU'LL be surprised how easy It
Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, isrvant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
nr in fart, nnr permanent Im
provement to your home. Pay
ments as low as 3JU per monw
on $100.

BIG SPRINO LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg St Phone1888
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"

Nursery Stock
WHITT Nursery Co. Large va-

riety finest nursery stock in
West Texas. Fresh plants arriv-
ing from our nursery field every
Week . Evergreens, trees, rose
bushes, etc Now is ideal for
planting. Come and select your
plants from this choice nursery
stock now. Reasonable price.
Trade nursery stock for maize
heads. J. H. Martin, 600 Blk. W.
3rd, Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
CHINESE elms from 2 to 6 feet

high; priced from 7o to 35o per
tree. Will set them and fertilize
for 10c each additional. 1008
West Second, phone 691.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANT to buy, for cash, used
electrio refrigerator, bedroom
suite and gas range. Must be
good condition. Write Box 96,
Big Spring.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE two-roo- m apartmentsouth,
downstairs, clean and quiet;
electrio refrigeration; walking
distance of town; bills paid;
rates reasonable.60S Lancaster,
Phone 818.

ONE. 2 or furnished apart
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone51.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish
ed, modern: bin paid: garage:
built for year in comfort; warm
in winter; cool In summer; re-
duced rates. Call East 8th and
Nolan Streets.

ONE two-roo- m rurntshed apart-
ment; private bath; 802tt W. 6th
Street

FURNISHED 3 -- room duple
bath. Phone 167.

TWO or three room apartment
nicely furnished; bath and
porch; large yard; $5 and $8 per
week; bills paid. 409 W. 8th.

THREE-roo- furnished garage
apartment, private batn;
unfurnished apartment; 208 E.
7th. Apply 608 Johnson.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid; also small fur-
nished house. Phone 1483, 1511
Main.

FURNISHED south apart,
ment on second floor; full size
bed and day bed; bill paid; $3.60
per week; 1211 Main; Phono 1309.

NICE apartment; private
entrance; privet bath; new
Frlgldalr; also apart-
ment, char bath. 1100 Main,
Call 62.

THREE-roo- m furnished apar-
tment: Frlgldaire; adjoining
bath; $5 per week; bills paid.
South side. 605 Main. 'Phone
529.

NICE clean furnished
apartment; clothes closet and
bath; built-i- n features; garage;
couple only. Apply 1208 Main.

NICELY furnished south
apartment; private bath and
electrio refrigerator; garage;
close in. 604 Scurry.

THREE, -- room furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage; 106
11th Place. Call 1170.

THREE -- ropm furnished apart-men- t,

2 bedrooms, large kitchen;
adults only; front and back en-
trance. 1510 Johnson.

NICE furnished apart-
ment; private bath; Electrolux;
also unfurnished apart-me-nt

810 Gregg.
THREE-roo- m furnished apart-

ment; nice and clean; south
side; has new Frlgldaire; all
bills paid. 806 Aylford.

THREE t well furnished rooms,
dinette'and living room; reason-
able; bills paid. Ill E. 18th.

LARGE furnished south
apartment; extra large closet
and-- built in cabinet; private
bath; garage; bills said. Mrs.
Claude Miller, 1112 Mala, Phone
982W. ,

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; close ln; bills paid; elec-
trio refrigerations .reasonable
rent Phone 1624.

THREE furnished apart--
saeaeai uai. buMM mist in.aarssjawssssaj esssansauuya) a

FOR RENT
Apartmente

NICELY FURNISHED
apartment; electric refrigera-
tion; private bath; garage; on
bin line; 1908 Runnel. Call af-
ter 12:00 noon.'

TWo large room furntihed apart
ment; all bill paid; reasonable
to couple. 1001 Main Street.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private bath; electrio re
ingsrauon; in jnain. Apply
108 East lath or write Ueorge
Staytoa, Box, 11 Monahans,
Texas.

Garage Apartments
THREE garage apartment lo

cated Camp Coleman; furnish
ed; bills paid. Phone 01.

NICELY furnished garage
apartment 597 E. 17th, Phone
840.

Bed Rooms
BEDROOMS, comfortable and

clean: very close In; priced rea-
sonably; under new manage-
ment; 600 Main Street

FRONT BEDROOM, convenient
bathroom; double beds; private
entrance. 1309 Greggi Phone
1311.

NICELY furnished bedroom: 2
people preierrea. 4oa Johnson.

NICE bedroom, close In; 405 West
6th, Street

Houses
FIVE-roo- m house and bath; 606

E. 18th Street Phone St.
RENT house,bills paid, for coudIo

oniy to exchange zor services of
woman to keep my children
Man must be employed. Apply
lUf itunnpm--

UNFURNISHED house
with bath; on back of lot; 315 00
per month; 210 Gregg Street
Phone 462 or Inquire at 1902
Scurry.

CLASSIFIED

On Insertion: Set per Mm, ne

minimum. JEeca succes-
sive Insertion: 4o per Mne.

Weekly rate: $1 for ne

minimum; So per line per
Issue over five Mae.
Monthly rata: $1 per He, no
changela copy.

Readers:Ma per an per

INFORMATION

AM Classified Payablela Advaaee or Alter Tint laeerttea
1 CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P.M.
TELEPHONE 728 er 78i

FOR RENT
Houses

ONE NICE SIX room dwelling;
newly decorated; 402 E. Park
Street Also duplex, furnished or
Unfurnlshehd; S. B. Patterson,
phone 440.

FIVE-roo- m houso at 1078 Jennings,
will paper to suit tenant; $2o per
month. Call 175.

SMALL furnished house, close In;
bath. Phono 167.

Duplex Apartments
NICELY furnished apart

ment; breakfast nook; service
porch; private bath; electrio re-
frigeration. 404 Dallas St. Apply
411 Johnson.

FOUR room stucco duplex; pri-
vate bath with hot water. Phone
446, or seo mo at 1111 East 4th
The Klawawa Indians of north

ern Mississippi were forbidden by
their religion to eat meator fish
they themselves had caught So
they hired neighboring tribes to
hunt for them or tradedcatches.

G ,.

Card of Thank t So perHa.
Whit space itai as type.
Double rat ea HfM
face type.

Double rate ea eapHal letter
ewes.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FIVE-roo- brick house well lo-

cated In Big Spring. Would like
to trade for five or six room
house In Midland. Write Box
LM. to Herald

FIVE-roo- m brlck-vene-er with ga-
rage,and two-roo- m garageapart-
ment with bath. Apply 809 Ayl-for- d

Street Day phone 391,
night 1599.

TWO-roo- m house and lot; would
take car in trade, box UU, Wig
Spring.

Watch Ticks Off 200 Years
DORRIS, Calif. X silver key

winding watch, belonging to Adon
N. Thomas, 79, and which la more
than 200 years old, Is still ticking
away as relentlessly as Father
Time himself. It has been in pos-

sessionof the Thomas family since
before thesigning of the Declara-
tion of Independence In 1776.
Thomasreceived It from his father
In 1882.

Parrot Happy

astatnnas
Exile In Tree

HIGHLAND TARK, DL, Feb.
M CD Snow White the cat was
back en her feed today, and
Pedro the parrot agala was
peaking. '
Pedro went en a hunger and

tllenoe strike when 8now White
became marooneden the branch
of an efan tree 48 feet off the
ground.

The white Angora, owned by
Dr. L. O. Oateweed, flod up tee
tree Sunday night to get away
irOfn B6 nnWCIOO HrO ftWAfiH Ml
of a yellow torn cat

For 86 hours the feline sat on
her lofty perch la the winter's
coldest weather sub-zer- o at
times. AH manner of coaxing
failed, and firemen's ladders
didn't reaea her.

Yesterday a building Inspector
set up a ladder and
climbed to the top. Snow White
leaped Into his arms. Before an
open fire Snow White thawed
out chin whiskers and a frozen
tall, and lapped warm milk.

Pedro, his beadyejes shining,
tuck his neck out of the cage

and yelped, "Polly wants a crack-
er." The Gatewoods said this
meant "Snow White, you poor
thing."

WHY IJCTEHIMENTT
If you want to sell your business
or Income property, now Is tho
time.
All transaction handledconfid-
entially. Writ and hav a repre-
sentative call.

INCOME SERVICE A INV. CO.
Nolle Bldg. Austin, Texas

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

.Late model HOOVER ELK&
'TROLX brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Soma only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier,or Maglc-Al- re

product of O. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. DLAIN LUSE
Phono 18

Service ALL MAKES of
cleaner In 10 town for
.patrons of Texas Electrio
Service Co. Why not yours?

Have your floors
sanded and

at re-
ducedii price by a
long-tlm-o experi-
enced man.

R. L. EDISON

PHONE

9
5

HT 4
G
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122G WEST THIRD

HUDSON- -

1941 Studebaker
Fully Equipped

Delivered In nig Spring
$885

HULL - LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

164 E. Ut 1. 410

"STUDEBAKER"
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NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
f AA per hundred
f D.IJU per yea

SAVE BY SEEINO TJS BJOTOK

YOU BUY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Phea VHA
George TIHJaghast, Mgr.

1933

CHEV. PICK-U-P

$50
Big Spring Motor

1931

FORD COUPE .

$90
Big Spring Motor

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BMg.

Phone' 993

19S9

CHEV. PICK-U-P

S395
Big Spring Motor

rjear-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington' Ace New Cenv
oaentator , . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 p. m.

drought to Yob by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

1937

FORD COUPK
- $275

Big Spring Motor

Flossie'sMOOds

DOWNHEARTED
Because she was told that
personsIn Big Springwereat
drinking the proper amean
of milk. Flossiewants every-
body to be healthy every-
body need lota of mfflr ....

Rao!!L

ritiMhMrm

19M

FORD TUDOR
$375
(Radio)

Big Spring Motor

LOWEST RATES IN
WXST TEXAS'

Auto

LOANS
See as for thesetew rateel

5--15 Year Lawu
suee-a- t
0000 93060 tttitl H

.1Mbstittlli96006 or flaere 4tt
-- -- 1.-- --

"rwjna"aal a af3rf-ar- a ay

HaUte only minimal toaa
KM).

TATE & BRISTOW
rNiTmvic
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$ 0.31
$ 0.45

$ 9.17

$ 1.23

i.j 1M

S 0.M
$ 2.05
S 0.K

& 1 lb.

18-o- Can

10H oc Can

Giant Mm

"LnBefc

No. 5 Can

No. 1 Fruit

CKC

I lb
or

SaT time andsbop with confidence. Know

that yoH hare saved moaey while

merchandise.

CHERRIES
Chase Sanborn Dated

COFFEE 23c
Heinz

BAKED BEANS 12k
lobby's Corned

BEEF HASH 12c

HOMINY
When You Want Fresh Vegetables

Think of Piggly Wiggly

CARROTS

RADISHES

TURNIPS

Lettuce
Box" Size

Apples

Grapefruit

Americas Velveeta

buying

quality

3 BUNCHES
LARGE

5c
head 6c

10c

10c

CATSUP
JUICE

COCKTAIL 10c

Pinto Beans10 lbs. 33c

MILK of
Pet

Piggly Wiggly Meats

Sliced
Veal Steaks,

Krafts

Carnation

Bacon
23c

Cheese
HcischmannsYeast,2 Cakes .,5c

L FbteTo Cook With Noodles, Boll With Vegetables, otc.

) 3

24

4v rWMWaIBW(fcflfsB5l

Page

No. 2 Can
Red Pitted

4
With Flate

Crystal White

3

No. 2 Can

MarshallSeal

lbs. "89c

IFSS?cverw'-'- ?

uifZ'tL
--Zictx

PALMOLIVE bars19c

OATS 25c

SOAP bars 10c

GOLDMEDAL FLOUR

No. 1 Can Llbby's

Pork & Beans 2 for 15c
Blue Bonnet Salad

DRESSING Qt. 25c
Hershey's 1 lb. Can

COCOA
Marshall Seal

BlackeyePeas2 for 15c
lied Box

14 oz.

Fresh! Howard County

15 ot K. C. Baking

3 lb.

3
or

6

Gold Crown .--.

Fresh Tender

2

.
- a

loc

5c
48 lbs. . . ,

7y2c

19C

31c Lb.
,. ...,., 27c Lb.

SUPER SUDS 8c
No. I Can

TOMATOES 3 for
Bottle

Gem

EGGS doz. 12k
POWDER

Fall

SNOWDRIFT
Large"

Small

Particular People
Swift's ExtraLean
Pinkney'sSunray

Sliced Liver, lbs

$1.63

15c

iSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

19c

48c

24cLb.

25c

17c

For

2 lb. box 49c
Pork Chops,first cuts 19c lb.

Pork Neck Bones 2 lbs. 13c
.VIRGINIA BAKED HAMS FRYERS HENS OYSTERS

P-T.-A. Council
Benefit

LYRIC TODAY
ONLY

"Maisks" Ih A New Bole

With a New Name

"DULCY"
ANN SOTHERN

IAN HUNTER

nmrcu today
ONLY

"UNTAMED"
with

Ray Milland

Patricia Morrison

Akim Tamlroff

WhereinFolks
Of Big Dallas
Get Red Ears

DALLAS, Feb. 20. UP) The
smart folk of "Big D" Dallas-lte-s,

to use the ugly newspaper
word for the people who live
here, were a bit red of face.

Tuesdaynight a house full of
first nlghters were gently ribbed
and satirized through three acta
at the Little Theatre premiereof
a new comedy bya Texan about
Texan, John William Rogers'
"Where the Dear Antelope Play."

Indian Gap is Anytown, Texas,
today. Arabella Wlggin Is any
stylish, d,

cUibwoman with an uplift urge,
yearing for art,1nterfor decora-
tors and transplanted culture.
Her husband called her a "cul-
ture carrier." And she organized
everything from Aida, with .Dal-
las union station as a backdrop,
to her grandest Idea of all, her
society for the fruitful use of
leisure!

Behind the comedy, the Texas
dramatist speaks for regional-
ism In art, letters, love and old
Texas houseswith high ceilings.

The first of four performances
was an evening full of fun, good
humor and fine acting. A full
evening .because, as one chic
young Dallaslte there's that
word again chirped, you could-
n't tell the acts from the Inter-
mission. The same kind of char-
acters people the stage and the
foyer.

North Texas State Teachers
college at Denton will produce
the Rogersplay In May.

Hogg Memorial Park
For StateAsked

AUSTIN, Feb. 20. UP) CreaUon
of a state park in Cherokeecoun-
ty as a memorial to former Gov.
JamesStephenHogg Is proposed In
a bill awaiting action In the bouse
of representatives.

The proposal, amended'to elimi-
nate provisions for a $29,000 ap-
propriation for improvementsand
appointment of supervising com-
missionersby the governor, won
approvalof the house public lands
and buildings committee lastnight.

The proposed park, covering 180
acres in the East Texas plney
woods, Is located two miles north
east of Rusk. On the site stands
the homesteadof Gen. Joseph L.
Hogg, birthplace of former Gov,
Hogg.

Both the Eagle, first dally news
paper In Brooklyn, and the New
York Tribune, started by Horace
Greeley, began, publication 100
years ago.
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Fox News
"Going
Fishing"
"Fenny To
The Rescue'
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been empty for years, from the
looks of It"

"Maybe so, lut I don't like it,
Mike not a bit"

"dive me that bag, At Here,
you take the flashlight Lucky,
therewas one in that car we stole."

"Even If thero wasn't no gas,"
said Al.

Mike swore. "Not enough to go
more'n three miles," he said. "We'll
lie low here until that rain and
wind holds up. Then we'll have to
beat It across country on foot.
There's & state highway on the
other side of these hills."

"But a heck of a walk," said Al.
"Rotten luck, Mike having that
blowout with the other car."

"Don't talk to me about luck."
said Mike angrily. "All we've had
of late was bad."

"What you going to do now,
MlkeT"

"Have a look around," Mike an-
swered. "I'd like to build a fire
and get dry."

"I still think I saw smoke com-
ing out of the chimney of this
place," Al said.

"Don't be a fool! Who'd be out
here on a night like this"

"We are, ain't we, Mike"
"Sure, but that's different. Come

on."
In the lobby, David backed

away. He put his arm around
Peter,and wished with all' that he
bad in him for a gun.

The footstepsdrew nearer,near-
er. They were right there in the
lobby now.

"Well, 111 be !1 said Mike.
"Stick 'em up!"

"Where have I heard that be-
fore," said David, trying not to be
scared.

"Think you're smart, eh?" said
Mike.

Al stared at David and Peter.
His eyes then went to the smol-
dering fire. "I told you so, Mike!"
he said. "I told you I saw smoke
coming from the chimney."

"Shut up," said Mike. "You talk
like an old woman." He walked
over to David, felt of h! pockets
"Lousy trick you played on us,"
he said. "Not having no gas,"

"That's too bad," said David
sarcastically,his eyes qn the bag
which Mike carried. 'Til have the
tank filled for you next time."

"None of your lip!" Mike made
a threateningmotion with the gun.
"Just pipe down. That's all you
got to do."

Peter pressed himself tightly
against David. He was trembling
from head to foot.' "Got your knife with you, Al?"
Mike wanted to know.

"Sure. Always carry it," said
Al.

"Then cut one of those blankets
Into strips," Mike ordered."I'm go-
ing to tie up these twp fellows.
We can't sit around keeping 'em
covered."

"Sure, Mike!" Al busied himself
with hs knife and one of the
blankets. "Better leave 'em tied
up, too, when we go. So's they
can't get to town and report."

"Bright boy," said Mike. "That's
Just what I'm going to do."

Al came over to where Mike
stood with David and Peter.

"Want me to tie them up,
Mike?" he said.

"No," said Mike, "you keep 'em
covered and 111 do It. I know bet-
ter how it should be done.''

Al took the gun from Mike,
stepped back, and pointed it at
David and Peter. Mike picked up
a piece of the torn blanket and
started to bind David's bands.

Help
Just then there was the sound

of a car out front. Then running
footstepson the porch,

"David! David!"
It was Polly! David's blood

frooxe within htm.
"Not a peep out of you!" Mike

warned in a hoarse whliper.
"David!" This Ume It was a

masculine voice. "It's Warren!
Are you In there?"

"Yes!" Peter yellow out "Hur.
ry! Hurry!"

David saw Al Jump around on
the other side of the fountain,
which was between the fireplace
and the front door; he saw him
stand there with the gun he held
trained on the front door.

"Polly!" he called. "Stay away
stay"
"Shut up, you!" said Mike.
It was then that David knew he

had to act, and act quickly. He
brought hi knee up suddenly and
caught Mike In the groin. The
man moaned softly, and doubled
up with pain.

'Quick Peter the fountain!"

mdit flttrtttiif
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David said. The Jigger there by
you."

Peter reached out for the "Jig-
ger," and instantly there was a
great rush of water there In the
lobby of Freddy's Folly. A perfect
geyser shot almost to the celling.

"What the devil !' Al yelled.
He whirled to look back of him,

and David's fist landed on his
chin.

The two men went Into a clinch.
"Doctor Warren!" Peter began

yelling. "Polly!"
The front door now burst open.

Warreh came running In, Polly
right behind him.

It was at that exact moment
that Al's gun was fired acciden-
tally. -

"Why, you you !" David pant-
ed, finally getting the gun from
the holdup man, and wondering
why Warren didn't do something.

"David" Polly screamed. "Da-
vid Warren's shotI"

David sprang toN his feet, now
holding the gun and keeping Al
covered. He saw Warren clutch-
ing his shoulder, saw blood trick-
ling down between his fingers.

"I'm all right" Warren said.
"I'm all right" He gritted his
teeth, "Don't mind me David;
keep that other man covered,
too."

David looked In the direction to-

ward which Warren had nodded.
Mike was getting up from the
floor.

"Who hit me" he asked Inane
ly.

"I I did." said Peter. "With
this."

He held up a stick of wood
which he had picked up from be-

side the fireplace.
"Good boy" said David. Then,

to Mike: "Get over there to that
chair."

Mike did so, still unable to
straighten up.

"Sit down," David ordered.
"Now you, Al. Sit there by him."

"Listen, you," said AL "If you
think you can get away with this,
you're "

"Shut up!" said David. He
turned to Polly. "Here, Polly," he
said. "Keep them covered while
I tie them up."

Polly took the gun. "But War-
ren he's bleeding" terribly!" she
walled.

"Do as David told you," said
Warren. "Then hurry!"

Polly stood straight and steady
not far from the two chairs where
Mike and Al were sitting. She
kept them covered while David
securely bound them with the
strips of blanket Al and Mike had
Intendedusing on htm and Peter.

"There!" he said. He hurried
over to Warren. "Gosh, old man,
you are bleeding!"

"I always bleed a lot when I'm
hurt," Warren said. "If you can
Just drive me into town."

"Sure!" said David.
"But David!" Polly walled.

'These men!"
"We'll have to take them, also,"

said David. "You've got old Doc-

tor Ben's car, haven't you, War-
ren?"

Warren nodded. "Plenty of
room for us all," he said.

To be continued.

Trice On Hit-Ru- n Drivers
HUNTINGTON, W. Va.

drivers have a price on
their headshere. The city council
Offers rewards of $25 and $100 for
Information leading to the arrest
and conviction of motorists who
flee the scene of an accident. The
larger amount will be paid in
cases Involving fatalities and the
smaller sum In y acci
dents.

nuttmnl Chran FinitnM art
'costly at any price. You get your
mnn wnrtri when VOU fcuV

kssst P&L Paint endVarnish beeauK
they iprcad Farther, look better end
last looser. Come in (or color card.

THORP
Paint Store

311 Runnels

LamesaEgg

Drying Plant
To OpenSoon

LAMESA, Feb. 20. (Spl.) Eggs
are rolling Into Lamesa.by the
thousandsthesedays as this city's
egg drying plant prepares to go

Into production.
William Hesslcr, manager, has

been making purchase arrange-
ments over a wide area and the
processof separating whites and
yolks for dehydrationsoon will be
underway.

The dried eggs find a market
over all the nation and particularly
In the east They are used mostly
'in baking and baking preparations.

Lamesa'splant is locally owned,
having been started 11 years ago
as a powdered milk plant In re-

cent years it has been leased to
Hennlngsen Bros, for egg process-
ing.

Formerly, much of the dried egg
volume came from foreign sources,
but war conditions have concen-
trated the industry principally in
the United States. One at Lub-
bock and one here are the only
two in this part of the country.

Normally, the season for the
plant runs from March 1 to late
July, but last year conditions were
such that the season continued
longer than usual.

84 PercentOf Tax
Roll Is Collected
In Mitchell County

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 20 (Spl)
Collections on current Mitchell
county taxes during the tax-payi-

period Juit ended ran 84 per cent
ot the total tax roll as compared
with 79 per cent during the period
ending Jan. 31, 1940, according to
figures obtained at the office of
Bruce Hart, tax collector-assesso-r.

During the period from October
1, 1040 to Jan.31, 1941, collections
on the current county roll amount-
ed to $50,17053.' During the same
period a year ago the total was
$45,402.18

Neither total counts final half
payments to be made before the
end of June on taxes which were
half-pai-d by the end of November.

Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitismay develop Ifyourcough,chestcold,or acutebron-

chitis is not treatedandyou cannot
affordto takeachancewith anymedi-
cine less potent than Creomulslon
which goesright to the seatof the .
trouble to helploosennndexpel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
sootheandhealraw, tender,Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwoodcreosotebyspecial processwith other
time tested medicines for coughs.It containsno narcotics.

No matter how many medicinesyou have tried, tell your druggist to
jell you abottleof Creomulslon withthe understandingyou must like theway it quickly allays the cough, per-muti-ng

restand sleep,or you aretohaveyour money back. (Ad7.)

BANK HOLIDAY

We Will Be Closed All Day

SATURDAY, FEB. 22

la observanceof

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
A

A Legal Holiday

Do yor banking business with these'

Institutions tomorrow.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATE NATIONAL BANK


